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1 01 esert er In-- e 

earch For Blarney Stone Beg 
• But Willing 
I ns. To Attend 

I 

By KAY KRESS 
StaH Writ.r 

Th age of machines has in
vatted even the oldest of SUI's tra· 
dltions - the Engineering seniors 
are searching for the Blarney 
Stone aided by clues in the form 
of engineering problems and a 
walkie·talkie. 

The bearded, straw-hatted en
,ineers began the search for the 
2O-polind granit stone Monday with 
the' help of a clue found on the 
b\Jlletln board in the Engineering 
LOunge. 
• 'rhe solution to the first clue led 
' tile engineers to an Iowa City 
mell 's clothing store where tbey 
received the secont.! clue. 

The second clue which concern
ed "an elm standing alone" sent 
the searchers to Lone Tree for 
subsequent clues. 

rhe clues are all given in the 
(Qrm of engineering problems 

which include all lhe departments 
of the SUI College of Engineering. 
The problem-citIes are made up by 
graduate students in engineering 
who also hid the stone. The solu· 
tions are then checked for ac
curacy by the engineering profes
sors. 

Each clue will lead to another 
clue, with the last clue giving the 
hiding place of the stone. 

The engineers are calculating 
and searching in a mad race 
against time and the law students. 
They are to present the stone at 
the annual smoker Thursday night, 
which involves findi ng the stone 
before the law students, who are 
also searching for it. 

The Jaw students use . "otber 
methods" in their search. Should 
the law students find the stone 
first. the engineers would be in 
disgrace fo r the entire year. 
Rivalry between the two schools 
reacl1(.s a climax during Mecca 

Week. Both claim St. Patrick as I}c 
their patron saint. 

The custom of the hunt started 
in 1910. The stones were not found 
in 1913 and 1947 and the classes 
which fa iled to discover the hunk 
of grani te were forced to buy a 
new stone. 

Last year the stone was found 
at Ralston Creek. Other years the 
hidden in the Sewage Lift Station 
stone was found in the Iowa Ri ver, 
the city dump and the city hall ', 
clock tower. . 

The only requirement (or a hid- '" 
ing place is that it be within a 25-
mile radius oC Iowa City. 

Other Mecca Week activities in
clude the beard judging contest 
Wednesday and the Smoker Thurs
day, both at the Engineering I 
Lounge. 

The Mecca Ball, at which the ' 
Mecca Queen and st. Pat will be 
chosen, will be Friday night at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

ELECTRONIC AGE .nd .n .'.ctronlc ".rch for the Binney Stone. 
Jim MlICY, E4, Iowa City, David McC.II, E~, low. City, shivv.r atop 
the Communications C.nt.r wh.,.. th.y coordin.t. ttte search by 
walki. tatkl.. With the t_~ of WSU I in the b.ckgrcnmd, the INlr 
kept In tovell with other "'IY'& ".fclt,." for the sacOtld clu. MonMY 
aftar_. The popIII.r hllnk of ,Nnit. II hidden lom.wh.r. witillt, 
2S miles of lowl City. 

Top 01 T~I Mornin l To Yet 
Time For Wearin l The Green 

By MARLENE JORGENSEN Grove, said her job as an advisor 
St.H Writ.r ,in Burge Hall keeps her pretty 

Begorra, and a top o' th ' mornin ' busy. but she probably will be 
to ye ! It's time for lhe wearin' 0' wearing green. Patrick E. O'Brien, 
the green and a March salute to E4, Dubuque, said he will be doing 
SI. Pat. nothing special - just celebrating 

According to the Encyclopedia in general. 
Britanica Sl. Patrick was bOrn Anyway, it all ~i1s down to this 
. '. -. German, DaDlsh. Scotch, or 

THE SECOND CLUE to the hidden Blamey Stone was follnd at ,n Iowa City clothln, store Monday by 
'UI Engine.ring Itud.nts. Fred Chown, E4, Nicholl, Dick M,ur.r, E4, Iowa City, and Dick Stvrdev.nt, 
lot, MinHn, strllck P'Y dirt at the store aft.r an ext.nlive I .. rch for • liz. ~2D. Alo". with the gar· 
"""t ttl.y r.celved the second of tw.nty elufl. -D.ily Iowan Photos by Larry Day. 

tn fair ~rela~d In 389 and led .a c.on- Dutch, everyone will be turning 
troverslal life. ~me say . his Im- Irish today! 
portance was Invented to later 
years, while others insist that he Is _ 
d~servilli of the pra.ise he has been Mrs_ Darling 
given. • -d 

The encyclopedia says St. Pat- New Pres. ent 
rick had an intensely spiritual na-

Weekend Snow Storm- 1 • 

5tranded ..... S.UI Cars,Studerl'ts 
By J. CASEY DAVIS 

StaH Wrl .. r 

. Stranded-35 cars between Solon 
and Iowa City, and 72 Phi Kappa 
p.J 's and their dates in Amana. 
Ail were caught by the snow that 
~it Iowa Saturday night. Most of 
U!e deserted cars were student 
~iclcs according to the Iowa 
'Highway Patrol. The patrol said 
~e storm al 0 Jeft one bus with 
'44 'persons aboard and numerous 
trucks strewn in various positions 
on and off the highway. 

Phi Kappa Psi president Gene 
~ueller gave this account of the 
Amana stranding: 

The Phi Psi's and the i r 
dates were having dinner in 
Amana when the snow started and 
they found themselves snowed in 
with visibility zero when they 
started to leave. The Amana Com
munity Center was turned over to 
them as the only heated building 
big enough for the group. 

A dance ' was organized that 
lasted until four in the morning 
and then people went to sleep on 
the floor when they &Juldn't keep 
their eyes open any longer. 

The group was treated royally 
and the experience turned into a lot 
of fun . The Ronneburg restaurant 

opened early to serve br.eaklast 
to the party. 

The.biggest problem of the night 
was that the cigarettes gave out. 
Several people were observed 
clawing the walls before Ronne
burg's opened Sunday. 

Other people were also stranded. 
Currier's head counselor, Miss 
Nancey Dickens, reported about 12 
girls out all night from that dorm 
and informed sources at Burge 
estimated a girls were snowbound 
somewhere else. 

The number of people who 
couldn't make it back to class 
Monday from weekends at home is 
not known. 

ture, was enthusiastic, and was a Of School Board 
man of aCtion. Mrs. Dorothy DarBIli. recently 

So, not to Itt the good Sa"'t re-elected to a 3-year term on the 
down, SUI stucMnt. will ...... School Board, was elected Monday 
thull"tlc men of IICfIon for a night to preside over the Iowa City 
cIIy - In remembrMICe of St. Community School Board for the 
Patrick - tfley IIY. coming year. 

. At least two taverns will be seIl- In other action, a public heir-
109 green beer today. :rhe maDag~ ing on the question oC redistrlb
of one pub. (a.s th~y re called In utlng school boundaries was .et 
Ireland). said if. thiS year follows for April 21 at the Junior High 
along With preVJOUS years, (our or School 

~:ec~::~r:;~t~~ ~C:~s~h1~h~oe~~ In ~ report to the .~ard .by 
An Irisb couple on campus will No~man S. Green, adrruDlstrallve 

be celebrating the day by attend- assistant . boundary changes were 
ing a party at the home of some recommended between Herbert 
friends . The couple, Mr. and Mrs. Hoover and Longfellow Schools. 
Rlsteard DePaor, came to SUI The present e~stern bound~ry 
from Dublin, Ireland, last [all. This (aLls along Muscatme Avenue. With 
year they will get a chance to com- the suggested boundary change. 
pare St. Patrick's Day in the Unit- Seventh Avenue would form the 
ed States to the day Ln Ireland, th~ eas~ern boundary. Many 
whicl\ Mrs. DePaor says is very children m the Bel Aire district 
quiet. presently going to Hoover school 

She said St. Pat' I D.y In her w~uld attend Longfellow School if 
homal.net maanl an puIK a,.. thiS change were adopted. 
"lIIlIt." Ho_ver, in tfIe night, In his report, Green recommend
.v.ryone in Dublin he .. for ., J ed Ihat pupils be -assigned to 
clog lhow _ "the only piKe In schools on the basis of educational 
ttl. whol. of, Dublin where you and safety conslderalions as well as 
u" 9ft a "Ink." She Mid most 00 thEl basis of making the best 
of" t/Ie peopl. ca,.. Iittl. about use of the availible clasSroom 

clog, and head directly for the space. # .. 

Hr. The Board also approved the ap-
DePaor is a graduate student pointment Ross Engel as admin

studying in the fiction workshop. istrative assistant for 1959-60 to 
The couple have two children. Be- replace Mr. Green, present assist
fore they can attend the party to· tant. Engel has completed hls 
night, DePaor must give a lecture Ph.D_ work at SUI and will be 
on (what else?) the [rish theater. writing his thesis during the com

Mrs. DePaor said as (ar as she ing year. 
knows her husband is the only stu
dent on campus from Ireland. They 
have a friend, William Murray, in· 
structor of English, who came orig
inally from Ireland, but is now a 
naturalized U.S. citizen. 

Tickets Available 
For SUI Concert 

Tickets Cor the Easter Concert. 

Summit Meet 
President Reports 

To Nation 
WASHINGTON III - Pre Id nt 

Eisenhower announc d Monday 
night a conditional wiLIlngne to 
attend a ummit eonferenc wllh 
the Soviet Union. 

But he elso said the United 
Statl' and its Allies " tand firm 
wherever the 'probing finger of an 
aggre or may polnl." 

The chief executlv. reported 
to the n.tion by rNio .nd t.I •• 
vllion on ttl. 8.rl in crisis. 
He ook the expected stand that 

the nited lat i not abandon-
ing any riiht or de erling a fr I 
people bul till is ready to nego
tiate dlfferences. 

In unmistakable t rms. Mr. Ei
senhower let tht' Americon peo
ple, the Soviet nion and the 
world know thot the nit d SlolCS 
ha no intention to "try to pur· I 
chase peace by for aklni two mil
lion rree people of Berlin." 

The Prt'sidenL l'lpoke oC the po - I 
sibillty the B rlin situation might I 
carry the . ed of war. But h 
said "the risk of war is minl-' 
mized ir we stand firm." 

In Berlin, he said, th Soviet 
hove confrooted th W t with 
three fundamental choice : 

1. This i the one Mr. EI n· 
hower said, the Soviet rulers 
would prefer I his country to make 
- by frightening the n!ted Siote. 
into abdicating its rights and reo 
sponsibllities Lo help e. t8bli~h a 
just and peaceful olution to th 
German problem. 

Mr. Eisenhower rejected the 
first choice as un eptabl . 

2_ Thll choic., ttl. P,...ldetlt 
said, I. ttte pos,ibillty of war. 
H. wid "" Amaric.n peopI •• nd 
W .... rn wwld do not w.nt war. 
Calling again for firmne . Mr. 

Eisenhower said: "War would b • 
come more likely iC we gave way 
and encouraged a rul of terrorism 
rather than a rule of law and 
order. Indeed this is the peac 
policy which we are striving to 
carry out throughoul the world ." 

3_ The last choice i negotia· 
tion. Mr. Ei enhower aid "the 
United States and it Allie stand 
ready to talk with Soviet repre· 
sentatlves at any time and under 
any circum tances which offer 
prospects of worthwhile result~ ." 

Toward the end of his address. 
Mr. Ei enhower told his fellow 
Americans he is sure of one lhlog : 
"Thal we have the courage and 
capacity to meet 1M stern reali
ties of the present and the fu
lure." 

* * * Highlights 
We will DOL retreat one inch 

trol1l our duty . We wlU not be the 
firSt to breach the peace. 

As long as the Communist em
pire continues to seek world dom· 
Ination we shall have to face 
threats to the peace, oC varying 
character and location. 

All history has taught us the 
grim lesson that no nation has 
ever been sueces ful in avoiding 
the terrors of war by refusing to 
defend its rights - by attempUng 
to placate aggression. 

The risk of war Is minimized 1£ 
we stand firm . 

Assuming developments that 
justify a sUJnmer meeting at the 
summit, the United States would 
be ready to participate in this ef
(ort. 

The capacity of our combined 
striking forces represents an al
most unimaainable destructive 
power. 

We have heard that our mlli· 
tary posture has been subordinated 
to a balanced budget , to the je0-
pardy o( our naUonal defense. That 
our defenses are inadequate to 
meet recurrent Communist threats. 
Such assertions as these are simply 
not true. They are without founda
tion. 

Swisher To Report 
On Issues Tonight 

Not Russian 
NOT MARTIAN , JUII the continuing f)(perlm.nt of SUI physicists 
In m ... urin, Ih ... rth's mlgn.tic fltld. Th. rock.t wIth ill m.gn.-
tom.t .... pIvload II being t .. ted In • tret In In front of the Physic. 
building. Ch.cklng the Instrument i, Edward Kupka, E~, low. City, 
I.ft, and R.s •• rch Alllst.nt Laur.nc. C.hlll, Jr., of the Physic, D •• 
p.rtm.nt. C.hlll made Ih. fir st di rect "".sur.m.n! of .'ectrlc 
I.y..... 'n the ionosphere lbovt 70 mil.. .bon II.. equator. This 
equlpmant is btlng ttl~ed olltdoor, to prepare 'Of' '"tufe .xpedJ
tlonl.-Daily 10Wlin Photo. 

Begin Hunt For 

Miss Iowa C::itYi 

Pageant April 25 
The s arch has begun in Iowa 

City for a girl to ucc«,d Joann 
facDonald oC Ames a Iowa's 

candidate for Mis Am rica . The 
Jowa Cily Junior Chamber of Com
merce IS again ponsorlng the 
third annual MI Iowa City Page· 
ant, to be held at the City nigh 
School Auditorium April 25. 

Any girl be ween the ag or 18 
and 28 who is a re ident oC John· 
son County. or who hn be n a 
student at the University oC Iowa 
since September, and hn never 
been married, is eligible to com
pete for the title of 1>11 Iowa City. 

AppBcation blanks will be avail
able at Whetstone 's Drug Store, the 
Chamber of Commerce office, at 
any of the Univer ity women's 
re idence house and other places 
to be announced later_ 

Plans are being made to make 
the Pag ant a week-long affair , 
with s veral public appearances 
(or the finalists and vi itaUons to 
the business houses of the spon· 

Students Hurt 
In Accident 

Th luck of th Ir i. h d . not 
always hold lru, n two Ir! h 
SUiowan wIll admit today . They 
w ra injured Ln a 3-car accid nt 
in 10 a City tond y. 

Injured wcr Joan McGuire. 3, 

We Uawn. with a lacerated scalp. 
and Collenl' McGowrn, 3, We t
lawn. with brui . ~1i rcGuire 
ls being held for ob ervalion in 
Universi ly Hospllal . 1i s {c
Govern \\as rel:l darter tn'at
ment. 

The tudent nur ·. w re riding 
in a car driven by larvin M. Mc
Laughlin, 1225 Roche ter Ave., 
wh n it wo Involv d in an accl
d nt with vehicl prilien by Don
ald L. VUlhau r. 41L Douglas Ct., 
and lr. Gertrude McLaughlin 
1cQueen. 454 Lexington Sl. at the 

corner o( Jeffer on and Dodae 
Streets. 

Iowa Cily police said McLaugh
lin was charged with running a 
top sign at the inter · clion, and 

Mrs. McQueen was charged with 
driving with an expired operator 's 
license. 

Damage were e timated at 
$1,700, th Poliee D partment said. 

• I 

Of course. our own brand of 
Amerlcan·bom I~ishl1len will be 
celebrating. Michael O'Donoghue, 
E3, Sioux City. said he guesses 
he'll be doing what molt Irishmen 
do come March 17. But there is 
ano~her chore that must be dispos
ed of, he laid - c1lsses. 

to be presented by the SUI Music &:ott Swisher, Democratic repre- '... 
Department Wednesday at 8 p.m., sentative from Johnson County. 

Came Tumbling Down 

•• 0fI 10M I THIRTY CI" ab,ndoned on HI,h •• y III north .. Iowa CItY Is cllecked by HI,,",.y 
""""mMi Hlwe"" '/Npaft, OffICe" rtpoHed • ,,,,,,o~lty of the c.,.. d'I.layed, studtnt .tfck ..... 
Two cerl... of met.,lst. w.... ...ICI/td by INtro'nwn durl", the nllht .nd ,,,"t ............... ,.,.,.. 
I" f.rmheu •••• -D.lly lo •• n Ph ... by Jerry MOI·Y \ 

/ 

Kathleen O'Donnell, A3, Ida 

are available at the Infor~tlon will deliver a report on current N'.ARQUEE cralhtd ...., .t the • .....,. TIlt ... , .. rty Svnd.ly mom
Desk ot the Iowa Memorial Union. legislative Issues at 8 toniiht ill I I"" luclclly at a time when .. eM w •• on the ItrMts. The dr.l" ~ 

The program. which will be the Main Lounle of Wesley House, tff 1M 1M""', wltlch WI. put up ........ n • Y'" .10, clotted .... 
given by tilt! University Choroa 'Methodist Student Center. h .. ", .-. and w.ter piled up, cauling it to cr.1II clown. The front 
and Symphony Orchestra, will in- The report is open to the public 
elude Vivaldi's "Gloria" and ''King and will be followed by a question of the thett ... wa. net lNdfy cllmated, how •• er, .nd the show went 
David." by Arthur Honeaer. period. on •• U,"a1 S-'y.-O.ily I ..... Phe ... 
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7her'Doily Iowan 
TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 195' Iowa City, Iowa 

The Dally Iowan If written and edited by ~ and l8 gOl)emea by a board all(1)6 rtudent tru8tees elected by 
tlNltUdmt body and four faculty trwtees appointed by the president of the lIn/vernty. The Daily low/Jft', 
.JborlaI policy, tMrefore, If not 1m a:premon of SUI administration policy or op4nlon. In an" particular. -----
Rockefeller's Decision To Raise N.Y. Taxes 
May Weaken Future Presidential Possibilities 

By J.M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
New Y 0 r k State, which re

cently acquired a new governor 
who never before had sought elec
tive office, now has a new higher 
schedule of personal income taxes 
and a new political experiment to 
watc. 

Nehlson A. Rockefeller, million
aire grandson of the founder of 
Standard Oil, was elected last faU 
over Averell Harriman, another 
millionaire heir to one of the great 
fortunes left over from the days 
of the nation's pioneering expan
sion. 

Harriman himself had been 
elected in his first political cam
paign, too. 

Both previously had become 
prominent political figures, how
ever. through service to the fed· 
eral government in Washington 
and abroad. 

Good Listening-

As governor of New York, Har
riman had been a candidate for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
natJon in 1952. 

Rockefeller was immediately 
reconized as a potential opponent 
of Vice President Richard M. Nix
on for the Republican nomination 
in 1960. 

Then Rockefeller made a de
cision. 

He said he had found the state's 
income to be far below its outgo . 

To meet fixed obligations and 
services which he felt could not 
be evaded, he faced the biggest 
budget in history-more than two 
billion dollars . 

About half of the state's income 
passes in turn to urban communi
ties. New York City alone gets 
tbout 400 million dolla·.s. and the 
city itself was in a bad financial 
fix. 

The city administration is ncar-

Today On WSUI 
EVENING FEATURE, WSUI's 

presentation at 8 p.m. every even
ing, tonight features Carl Marcy. 
Chief-oC-Staff of the U.S. Senatc 
Foreign Relations Committee. 
speaking on "The American in 
Asia With Gun, Checkbook, and 
Constitution." This speech is onc 
in a series that WSUI is present
ing made available by Grinnell 
College, Grinnell, Iowa. 

REVIEW OF THE BRITISH 
WE EKLI ES, which is scheduled 
every Tuesday at 12:45 will be 
aired at its appointed time if it 
arrives in the morning mall. This 
talk feature is preceded by 15 
minutes of news reported by Al 
Easton. 

RHYTHM RAMBLES, heard at 
noon, precedes the news. Tom 
Koehler, the thin man of recent 
theatre fame, hosts this 30 
minutes of music which we feel 
makes a pleasant hour of listen
ing from 12 to 1 when coupled 
with the news and British Week
lies. 

CHILDREN'S STORIES, heard 
at 5 p .m. Monday through Friday, 
continues to feature "The First 
Men in the Moon," a science lic
tion classic for young people. This 
is authored. of course, by H. G. 
Wells. 

ROMAN C I V I LI I A TI 0 N, 
wsm's Tuesday and Thursday 
classroom broadcast, features 
Professor Peter Arnott. visiting 
lecturer in the Classics Depart
ment at SUI. WSUI is a pioneer 
in classroom broadcasting. In the 
early days of broadcasting a Uni
versity diploma was awarded to a 

student who completed his 
graduation requirements via the 
radio classroom. 

MUSIC TODAY: at 10:05 a.m .. 
Faust Waltzes by Gounod. Poem 
for Flute and Orchestra by Tom
linson, Les Patincurs - Ballet by 
Meyerbeer, Sonata for Two 
Pianos by HaieH and Ritual 
Dances of Fire by Dc Falla; at 
11 :15, Concerto Grosso in D Minor 
by Vivaldi, music of Alec Wilder 
sung by Shannon Bolin and Psalm 
by Persichetti; at 1 p.m., Carmina 
Burana by Orff ; at 2:30. An Al
pine Symphony by Strauss. and 
Violin Concerto by Bartok; at 6 
p.m. on Evening Concert, Varia
tions on a Theme of Corelli by 
Rachmaninoff. English Dances by 
Arnold, Fantasia in C Minor by 
Beethoven. Facade by walton and 
Sleeping Beauty by Tchalkovsky. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY 910 l<-c 
Tuesday. March 17. 1959 

8 :00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Roman Civilization 
9 :le Morning Music 
9 :35 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
11:00 Why Is a Writer 
11 :15 Music 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of the British WeekUes 

1:00 Mos\1y Music 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2: 15 Lets Turn a Page 
2 :30 Mostly MUlic 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldr"n', Slorles 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8 :00 Everung Featu re 
9:00 Trio 
9:4!I News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Iy always Democratic. The State 
Legislature is just as regularly 
controlled by the Republicans. 

Rockefeller said "All right. 
we've got to meet these bills. An.! 
at the same time we've got to 
balance the budget." 

The Democrats in the Legisla
ture. despite the city's needs. op
posed him in a solid bloc. So did 
many Republicans. whose votes 
were necessary . It became a 
national isslle among Republi
cans. many of whom saw it as 
endangering their chances in New 
York State for 1960, and many of 
whom began to see a boomerang 
in their backing of Rockefeller 
against Nixon for \he presidency. 

Rockefeller has taken the line 
that the people might as well 
know that when they demand gov
ernment service they are going 10 
have to pay for it. How it wiJ] af
fect his standing in state and na
tional politics remains to be seen. 

-GEORGE DIXON-

A Peaceful 
Little Region 
WASHINGTON - A certain 

country is currently making a big 
pitch to American shipowners to 
register their ships under its flag 
to escape high wages. taxes, etc. 
In making the bid, this country 
describes itself as "a peaceful 
region, where security prevails. 
and the people devote themselves 
to commerce, remote from the 
stormy currents which these days 
agitate the world." 

There are eighty·two countries 
in the Unied Nations. I will give 
you eighty-one guesses which 
country it is that thus proclaims 
itself so peaceful and secure. 
Naw ; you blew all eighty-one. The 
country is Lebanon. 

If I had to vote as to which 
country was least remote "from 
the stormy currents which these 
days agitate the world" I would 
stuff the ballot box for Lebanon. 

The Lebanese prospectus is ex
ceedingly appealing, however, to 
American shipowners imbued 
with a ruggedly individualistic de
sire to dodge paying U.S. taxes 
and living wages. Lebanon is 
tossing the come-on stuff from 
every angle, playing down such 
minor drawbacks as revolts and 
counter·revolts, in that section of 
the East. 

If an American shipowner were 
really obsessed with a desire to 
evade all restrictions whatsoever 
he might feel he could do even 
better than sai l it under the 
Lebanese flag. There's always the 
skull and crossbones.-King Fea
tures Syndicate. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl ..... It,. Bull.Ua B,ard notleeo ma .. be received at Tbe D.II,. lo ... n .111.e, Room 201 Commonl •• -
."n. Center, '" noon .f Ute dar before pultllca'Jan. The,. mu.d be t"ed and 'dcned by an advll'or or 
,,';, •••• 1 til ... ,ull,lIn bola, publlcl •• d. Purely .0el,1 108011001 are DOt ell,lble lor lbll .... 1100. 

UNIVER81TY FRENCH CLUB meets 
today at 8 p.m. In the Pentaerest 
Room of the Union. Slides 01 Europe 
will be shown by C. O. Chrl,tofldes. 
assistant professor of Romance 
Languages. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be In the 
eIIarge of Mrs. Crosby from March 17 
to March 31. Phone he r at 5535 If a 
.ltter or Inlorm.Uon about joining the 
1!1'0Up Is desired . • 

INTE&-V,-.KSITY CB&ISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP meets today at 7:30 p.m. In 
the East Lobby Conlerence Room of 
thl' Union. Slides from IVCF summer 
conferences will be shown. 

THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOa for 
the term May 16, ~9511. througn I\',ay 
15. 1960, will be chofen by the Board 
ot Trustee. of Studen l Publications. 
Inc., on April 8, 1959. Applications for 
the po~ltlon must be tiled at the 
School 01 Journalism office. Room 205 
Communlcatlons Center. before 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. April I. Applications must 
Include a leiter from the Registrar 
certifying good scholastic standing. 
Experience on ' The DaHy Iowan and 
demonstrated exe<:utlve ablllly are 
other qu.litle~ the Board will look for 
In candidates. 

TBE PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet In Room 301 Physics Building, 
today at 4 p .m. Dr. Alexander Langs
dorr. Jr. of Arlonne National Labora
tory wlU speak on "Plans and Progress 
On Neutron Scalterln, Experiments." 

TBI NOaTB GYMl'fASIUM of the 
Flel4house will be opened for the re
creational use of sur studenla each 
Friday 'rom 1 :30 to 4 p .m. and each 
Saturday from 1:30 to ~ p.m. In order 
to gain admittance Into the North 

'the- 1)olly Iowan 

•• JIU(JIsa 
AUDIT BUBAU 

OF 
ClllCULATJOJfI 

'foubUahe4 d.U,. except 8U11d.,. •• 
1I0nda,. .nd le,ll hoUd.y. b,. Stu
d.nt Publication.. Inc.. Communlca
tlO!l' Center. IOW8 CIt7. low.. En
tereel .. ....,.,nel clau m.tter .t the 
poat 01llce · .t low. Cit,.. under the 
act of Con,.... of March I, 1m. 

DI.I 4191 from noon to nddnllbt to 
"PUrt n...... ltema. women'. pap 
IMmi. for .nnouncemenu to TIM 
~ "wan. Editorial ottba _ 
.. tile COlDlllunlc.tioftI Celter. 

8ublcrlpUon ratea - b:V carrier hi 
Jtw. C!lt,., 15 oenll wMkl7 or '" 
per ,...r I" advlncel.. 11& -ttw. 
• "1 tIIne _UII, ... 00. _ ... 

Gymnasium o n Saturdays, students 
must present their l .D. cards 10 the 
person-In-charge who will be located 
near the North cage door. 

THE WEIOUT TRAINING ROOM, 
located on the third lloor of the south 
east corner of Ihe Flel4house. will be 
open for use by SUI students from 
3:30 - 5:30 p.m. each Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday afternoon. 

APPLICATIONS are currently being 
acrepted for enroUment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Program lor the next 
school year by the Anny Adjutant. 
room 4 of the Armory. Additional In
lonnatlon may be obtained by tele
phoning x2487. Successful completion 
01 this prolfam leads to a comml.
slo" as a second lieutenant In the 
Unlled States Army. 

A MARIOl'fETTE PERFORMANCE OF 
"EVERYMAN" by Peler D. Arnott. 
Vlsiling Lecturer In ClaSSics. will be 
presented today at 8 p .m . In Sham
bauih Auditorium. 

SCHOLABSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un
derllTaduate students Interelted In ob
talnJnll Infonnation about scholarships 
for the 1959-60 ochool year are ad
vised to cbeck with the DUlce of 
Student A!lalrs. Requests for leholar
ships from .tudents nOw In school 
must be made beLore June 5. 1959. 

HAWKEYE POSITION applications 
lor edttor aod business manaccr of 
the 1960 Hawkeye must be !lied In the 
office of the School of Journalism. 
205 Communication. Center. not later 
than 5 p.m . today Applications must 
Include a written summary of qualifi
cations and experience, and must be 
accompanied by a statement "vlng 
the appllcant's cumulative lITade point 

III low .... per 71!or; IIlx month" til: 
three month •• .,; .u other mall 1Ub
ocrlptlons. flO per ;year; IIx t.'lonth., 
• . 80; three monthl • .,.111. 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOal"L 8Th" 
EdItor ............... Jerry Kirkpatrick 
Editorial Pal' Editor . ........ .... .. 
.. . ................... .. Ted RaBmuuen 
News Editor ............. BIII SchUlter 
City Editor . . .... .. ... . .. BIII Anzlnger 
Sport. Editor .......... Lou Younkin 
Chief Photographer .. . Joanne Moore 
Socle!), Wtor .... .. ... Donn. Blaufu .. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVEaTISll'fO STAF), 
BUI. M.r. & Adv. Director Mel Adams 
Advertl.ln, Mana,er Don Bekemeler 
Cla.slfled Adv. Mgr. Larry Hennesy 
Promotion Mlr. Jay WilBon 

DAlL1' IOWAN ClaCtJLATIOJf 
Cireul.Uon Manl,er . Roben Bell 

DIa' 41'1 If you do not ...... ". ,our 
Dall7 Iowan by 1:30 ........ Dal17 
low.n Circulation oUlce In Communf
catlo... C.ntel' Ia open from • ..m. 
.. a p .•• , Mond., tIirouIb J'rId., .Dd en. ' . .. 11 ..... _ lat1lNQ • 

average through the Llrst semester of 
the current school year. Applicants 
need not be journalism students, nor 
have had experience on sur publica
tions. Interviews and election by tile 
Board of Trustees of Student Publi
cations, Inc. , will take place Tuesday, 
March ~4, 1959. 

ALL STUDENTS registered with the 
Buslnes. and Industrial Placement Of
Lice who have not brought their 
second semester work up to dflte and 
Indicated their first semester grades 
In tbelr mes should do so promptly. 

THE UNIVERSITY OOOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTING LEAGUE book will 
be In the charge of Mrs. Peterson 
{rom March 3 to March 17. Telephone 
her at 7160 11 a sitte r or In/onnallon 
about joining the group Is desired. 

LIBIIARY HOURS: Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m. ; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m .; 
Sunday 1 :30 p .m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk : Mopday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p .m.; Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4:50 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p .m.; SundaY: 2 - 4:50 
p .m.; 7 - 9:50 p .m . 

PARKING - The University parkin, 
committee re.minds student autolsb 
that the lZ-hour parking limit applle. 
to all Unlversltv lola except the .tor
age lot south 01 the Hydraulics Lab
oratory. 

PLAY NITES at tbe FI.ldhoolO .. III 
be each Tuesday nnd Friday (rom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m .• provided that no home 
varsi ty contest Is scheduled. Avallable 
for members of the faculty. staU. and 
student body and their spouses are 
the following: Tuesday nlghtl-bad
mlnton. handball. p'~dlebalJ. swim
ming. table tennl. and tennis. Friday 
nlJ!ht.&-all Tuesday sctlvltlel basket
b.n and volleyball . 

Make-Iood lervlce on milled papera 
I. not !lOUlble. but ev~rY eflon will 
be mlde to oorre<:t enora with the 
Dext Jasue . 

MEMBRa Ir tbe ASSOClATED paEIII 
The Associated Pre.. II entitled ex
elullvel;y to the use for republication 
of all the lncal news printed In thl. 
newspaper II. weU .1 aU AP Df!WI 
dlspatchel. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOaS FROII 
SCHOOL 01' JOURNALISM rA<JULT1' 
Publisher .. .... .. •. John M. liarrllOn 
Editorial . . . . Arthur M. Sihderaon 
AdverUsln, ...... .. .. John Kottman 
Circulation .•. . • ••. Wilbur Peterson 

TaU8I'EIS. BOARD or IITUDINT 
PUBLICATIOl'f1 

Dr. Geor,e Eo.ton. Cone,e ot Den
tistry: John B. Evonl. 1.3; David H. 
Fltplmmon •• A4; Paul B. H.,enlOn, 
D2; Pro'. HUllh Kelso. Department 
of Pollttcal Science; Prof. Le,lie ail 
Moeller, School of Joumallam; Sar. 
D. Schindler; AI; Prot. 1M A. Vu 1»0.... Collep 01 NueatlOlll QUI! 
W. WIllIam8, ~ . 

'''e: and ida t' e· s 
SIC. 

SIC . . 

SIC. 
By JAY TOD 

Decision.s . . . decisions ... de
cisions. The most over-worked 
question needing an answer has 
been: "Shall we dig out, or just 
let it melt?" 

Correction: A reader claims that 
we had one too many snowfalls in 
our quota report last week. Cor· 
rected box score now reads: ' 

Snow quota! 28 ; To last week: 
24; Last week: 3; Total : 27; Left 
to Shovel : 1. 

One Iowa City man was grin
ning like a bappy cat at Sunday's 
snowflakes. lle had been keeping 
an eye peeled all last week for 
brokeTftire chains lost along [owa 
City streets. "['ve got enough 
links and pieces to keep me going 
all the way into June. Besides." 
he grinned. "do you know what 
they're charging Cor chains these 
days?" 

A final snow note: A Finkbine 
Park resident claims he's got a 
sure fire method of making win
ter seem short. All he did was 
sign a ninety·day note last De
cember. 

• • • 
N ever believe all you see in the 

paper dept.: A whole flock of 
sharp·eyed people want to know 
why billiard champs Nancy Clark 
and Linda McMillan were shown 
playing their favorite games Qn 
a POOL table. 

Got an an~wer? We don't. 

* • • , 
A new student council will be 

taking over in II couple of weeks. 
.'As a ser,vice to new members 
.who .may n~ver have attended a 
~neeting of this group we seQt an 
operative (Who has avoided meet
ings of any l<ind on campus for 
3'h years) to report first impres
sions. 
( "Don't be worried about people 
watching yotl." he reports. "There 
}Vere only five students in the 
audience." 

Audience break·down: 
First person was there to ap

pear before the group. 
Second was present to help the 

first in case questions came up. 
'fhird was being appointed to 

something, but left before his 
appointment and had to be called 
back. 

Fourth was a reporter assigned 
to the event. 

Fifth was there because the 
folks in the TV lounge weren·t 
tuned to his favorite channel and 
he had nowhere else to go. 

Our operative volunteered sug
gestions for action by the new 
council: Put the tables in a .horse
shoe rather than a square forma
tion. This will spread out the 
members so they will . have to 
speak above a mumble to be 
heard . He also says such a move 
will eliminate the rather poor 
view the audience gets of those 
late members who crowd around 
the west end of the table and have 
obviously spent most of their 
time sitting down . 

.. • 
Do you seem to have too much 

work left over to be done on 
weekends? Remember : Robinson 
CrusOe wlis the only man to get 
his work done by Friday. 

Eve, Bot · No Apples? 
) 

To the editor: , 
I ; was highly disappointed last 

Sunday evening since the Union 
Board presented "The Three 
!faces of Eve" instead of "Hatful 
of Rain." Who put the fly in the 
ointment? We were looking for 
,Apples and Gugchie and whadda 
we get: Eve, Eve, Jane. and no 
Motller. Needless to say. this was 
a traumatic experience. 

Ed Haven, A3 
B104 Quad 
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BOARD STUDENT PUBLICATION 

Walter Barbee, A3 
Campaign platform: More arti

cles of education and cultural na
ture; increased and equal coverage 
of political news and thought; a 
weekly section devoted to news of 
student religious organizations. 

Campus activities: vice-president 
or Delta Chi; Business Manager of 
Hawkeye; Alpha Delta Sigma; and 
Young Republicans. 

Phil Carter, A2 
Campaign platform: I will at

tempt to guide all student publi
cations in the interests of the rna· 
jority of the students. At the same 
th:ne I feel that no minority group 
sHQIIld bl! dealt with unfairly. 

·Ci\mpus actiVities! Orientation 
leader; Phi Eta Sigma secretary; 
IFC ; IFC Scholarship Committee. 

Donald D. For-sling, A3 
. . C;:ampaign platform: The candi
date pledges his full capabilities 
toward promotion of a continuance 
of . thE: Daily Iowan and the Haw
eye .ill pOSitions of high leadership 
in the field of university publica· 
tions. 

Campus activities: News editor at 
radio station KXIC, Iowa City; six 
years as night news editor of KSCJ, 
Sioux City; one year as morning 
news editor of KTIV (TV), Sioux 
City; Sigma Delta Chi, Professional 
Journalism Society member; Sig· 
rna Chi secretary . 

David P. Miller, L2 
Campaign platform: Syndication 

of "Peanuts" for the Daily Iowan. 
The creation and support of a cam
pus humor magazine. A charge 
free club announcement bulletin 
board to appear daily in the Iowan. 
Better. coverage of out-of-town 
sports games. More social and 
fraternity news coverage. A full 
page devoted to campus pictures 
every week instead of "on occa· 
sian." A bigger sales campaign for 
the H<J.wkeye. More features in the 
Daily Iowan on fashions of the age. 

Campus activities: former sports 
'correspondent to the Davenport 
newspapers; Young Democrats; 
Phi Alpha Delta; ewman Club; 
delegate of the Iowa Law Students 
Association to the 8th circuit Con
vention. 

Lonson Barr, A2 
Campaign platform: I feel that 

Student Publications, Incorporated 
publications are the voice and tile 
history of SUI. I'm campaigning 
for the continuation and develop· 
ment of the student voice. I sup
port this with sincere belief in my 
platform. 

6 p.m. - Triangle Club Tourna- Campu~ activities: Freshman or· 
ment Night - Triangle .Club lentation Council; Central Party 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. Committee sub·committee; and so-

8 p.m. - Marionette P~rfor- cial chairman of Delta Upsilon. 
mance of "Everymall" b:i, Dr, Jane Gilchrist, Al 
Peter D. Arnott - , Shamb;iugh COlmp~ign platform: I will try to 
Auditorium. ) \ .. , ' . as~ure wider news coverage and 

Wednelday, March 18 ' proper spac emphasis upon the 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree and most important campus events. To 

Business Meeting !- E104 East encourage students to express their 
Hall. , ' opinions and to seck out the facts 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert - instead of placidly accepting what 
Iowa Memorial Union. is told them. To find out the views 

Thursday, March 19 of students and teachers about tlle 
All day - Drama Conference - policies of SUI publications and 

")magination '59" - University to present them in board uiscus
Theatre. sions. To be an active, interested 

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert member of this board. consider-
- Experimental Theatre. ing at all times the rights of the 

8 p.m . - CPC Concert - Stan minority as well as the majority. 
Kenton - Iowa Memodal Union. Campus activities: Highlanders; 

Friday, March 20 Young Republicans; YWCA sub-
All Day - Drama Conference - committee; Wesley Players; Uni

"Imagination '59" - University versity Players ; Forensics ; Alpha 
Theatre. Lam~da Delta; Hawkeye. 

8 p.m. School of Religion Lec- Judy Jones, A3 
ture: Dr. Gr~gory ) Zilboorg - Campaign platform; To pres nt 
Macbride Auditorium. more editorials each day. comment-

8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concer~ ing on and interpreting intern a-

and to include more student names 10 per cent discount for students 
in the news. I ~t Iowa .City stores. I think park-

Campus activities: Central Party mg .condltlOns should be I.mproved. 
Committee sub·committee, Hawk- I w1l1 try to help both smgle and 
eye staff. Panhellenic Handbook married students with housing 
staff, Student Council Academic problems and favor low rent. 
Freedom Week chairman ; Central Campus activities : None at pre· 
Greek Week committee; WRA Can- sent because of extra semesLer 
oe Capers chairman; orientation; hours and additional work. 
WSUI. Phillip E. Burks, G 

Activities at DePauw University: Campaign platform: Because 
Publications Board member; copy the married student CQnslituency 
editor of the campus newspaper; per se is not organized for effective 
Reporter for the Moline Illinois political action on this campus, its 
paper and special correspondent for representatives must exercise a 
the Rose Bowl trip. larger measure of independent 

Mary Annette Roos, A2 judgment. I intend to give each is-
Campaign platform: To gain full sue affecting married students the 

knowledge of the problems at hand most careful consideration. hoping 
before attempting a solution; to rul- to receive opinions from as many 
fill the job as efficiently as pos- married students as possible. 
sible, and to direct policy to perpet- Campus activities: ASSignments 
uate the reasons for the existence editor and newscaster for WSUI, 
of journalism-to inform, to inter- General Council. 
pret, to guide and to entertain. Y.W.C.A. 

Campus activities: Editor of Pan
hellenic Handbook. Y.W.C.A. Radio
TV chairman; Old Gold Days Ex
hibit; Committee for the School of 
Journalism; WVOC Currier Radio 
Station. 

Burmeister Burks 

MARRIED STUDENT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

TO STUDENT COUNCIL 
Allen E. Brennecke, L 1 

Campaign platform: I shall work 
diligently to iml}rove the status o[ 
married students, to improve the 
grading system at SUI. to arrange 
a fair seating plan at football 
games, to try to persuade Iowa 
City or Coralville mer<;hants to 
allow student discounts. to insure 
the best housing accommodations 
for married students at the lowest 
possible cost. and to entertain any 
ideas students may have through· 
out the year. 

Campus activities: Union Board 
Sub-Committee, Student Council 
Executive Board, Member of Phi 
Gamml Delta social fraternity 
and Phi Delta Phi law fraternity. 

Richard P. Runke, L2 
Campaign platform: I feel that 

the Student Council should investi
gate and institute, if feasible, the 
following: A substantial student 
discount for foods and durables. 
A comprehensive life insurance and 
accident insurance to cover stu· 
dents and dependents. Placement 
of rcsponsible students in general 
commitlees operating in the uni
versity, especially those commit
tees directly affecting the student 
body activities. 

Campus activities: Central Party 
Sub-Committee. CPC Decorations 
chairman. Traffic court justice, 
chairman of Student Council Com
mittee on Student Responsibility, 
chairman of Homecoming Float. 
committee, treasurer of Young Re· 
publicans. 

Robert L. Burmeister, A4 
Campaign platform: I favor a 

President 
Mary Caroline Lonll, A3 

Campus activities: Vice-presi
dent of NEA; Alpha Chi Omega 
secretary; Chairman of Commun
ity Service Committee and YWCA 
cabinet; Pi Lambda Theta; Regis
tration and Information Committee 
chairman, Old Gold Days; Made
moiselle College Board; Orien
tation leader; Greek Week Leader 
Banquet delegate; YWCA Special 
Projects Committee chairman; 
University C h 0 r u s; Volunteer 
worker, Veterans Hospital ; Alpha 
Chi Omega pledge class secretry
treasurer and house manager; 
SNEA Temporary Program Plann
ing chairman. 

Campaign platform: It is my 
goal to creat in the student body 
more interest in YWCA Junctions 
and Lo give benefit to YWCA mem
bers. 

Sybil Norton, A3 
Campus activities: AWS Fresh

man Council, YWCA Fillance Com
rpittee, Pi Lambda Theta. Big 
Sister, Highlanders. AWS Foreign 
Student Committee. AWS Varsity 
Varieties Committee, Chairman of 
Varsity Varieties, AWS General 
Council, Old Gold Days Board. 
Vice· president YWCA Finance 
Committee, Greek Week coq!
mittee, Delta Delta Della Judiciary 
Chairman, Scholarship Chairman, 
and Social Chairman. 

Campaign Platform: 1 will en
deavor to be a fair and unbiased 
representative of student opinion. 
and a good alumna·faculty contact. 

Secretary 
Carol Ann Garland, A3 

Campus activities: At Iowa 
State; program committee for 
YWCA and Home Economics ClUb. 
At Iowa; Pi Lambda Theta; Handi
capped Chi I d r e n' s committee, 
YWCA; Chairman of Y W C A 
Visitations Committee of Hospital 
Board; Gamma Phi Beta Stand
ards Committee and pledge train
er; NEA. 

Sharon Thornberry, A2 
Campus activities : YWCA Art 

committee co-chairman; Central 
Party Committee sub-committee; 
scholastic chairman. Delta Delta 
Della; and Highlanders. 

Freshman Advisor 
Jean Smith, A3 

Campus activities: YWCA secre
tary pro·tem; YWCA Psychopath
ic Hospital COmmittee chairman; 
Student Responsibility Committee; 
Delta Zeta pledge class prcsident; 
Junior Panhellenic Council. 

Campaign platform: To interest 
and train the Freshman Y mem
bers so they will retain an active 
interest in YWCA all their college 
years. 

Lind. Spitlm.n, A3 
Campus activities: YWCA Per

sonal Service; president of Ruth 
Wardell House-Burge Hall . 

Finance Chiarman 
Patricia Hobbs, A2 

Campus activities : YWCA x so· 
Campus activities : YWCA so

mitlee; Greek Week invitations 
chairman; Varsity Varieties skit; 
Orientation leader; Hawkeye staff; 
SNEA. 

Connla Pillmire, A3 
Campus activities: Freshman Y 

- Experjr,nental Theatre ' tional, n~o~al and local issues; 
8 p.m. - Student Art .Guild Prc-1 to ta~e a. definite editorial sland 

sents Two Film ,ClassilW ~')I D~ on . improving .;ouditions vital to 
monlaco Nell' Arto" 'and "Th~ stu'd~l'\t groups; ~9 promote more I 
Great Adventure'" - sllan\bllugl'i Intelllgent, comprehensive and ae
Auditorium. eurat~ reporting of campus evenls, 

Arm.trong 

advisor; Major in Marriage Com
mittee, YWCA; Big Sister; As· 
sistant orientation leader: Pi Beta 
Phi rush chairman and House 
Manager. 

WOMEN'S RECREATION 
ASSOCIATION 

President r.( 
Marilyn La Planfe, A2 , 

Campus activities: Stunts and 
Tumbling Club president; Hockey 
Club secretary; Co·chairman o~ 
WRA Open House; and WRA 
Board. 

Sandra Ann Leake, A3 
Campus activities: Hockey Club; 

Tennis Club; Stunts and Tumbling 
Club secretary-treasurer; RifI,e 
Club secretary-treasurer; Intra· 
murals chairman: Co-chairman of 
Department Old Gold Days; 
IARFCW Program Committee co·' 
chairman. 

Intramurals Chairman 
Janet Moeller, A2 

Campus activities: Union Board 
sub·committee; WRA Board; Cur· 
rier Intramurals chairman; Cur· 
rier Activities and Public Rela
tions Board; sur Forensics Asso· 
ciation; AWS Student Faculty 
Coffee Hours sub-committee; and 
Alpha Lambda Delta. 

Sharon Van Oteghen, A2 
Campus activities: Hockey Club 

president; Basketball Club publi
city chairman; Co-chairman of 
WRA Open House; Intramurals 
representative; Town Women 
representative; and WRA Board. 

Secretary 
Donna Gullickson, A3 

Campus activities: WRA Board 
and Intramurals. 

Carol Rock, A2 
Campus activities: WRA Board; 

Penguins Club president and Big 
Sister. 

Treasurer 
Kay Andrew, A3 

Campus activities: WRA Board 
and Tennis Club president. 

K. Elaine Armstrong, A2 
Campus activities: A WS Fresh· 

man Council; WRA Board; Intra· 
murals Residence chairman; Chi 
Omega presidenl; Y.W.C.A.; Stu· 
dent Council; Hawkeye; and Cur
rier scholarship board. 

Howe Graef 

Day Roskens 

TOWN MEN 

President 
Roy A. Sener, E4 

• 

Campaign platform : A minimum 
of parliamental'y proct'dure and a 
maximum of social activities-c1os· 
er adh rence to the constitution. 

Campus activities: Member of 
Associated Students of Engineer· 
ing; Float committee co-chairman 
1957·58. 

Thomas Ayres, A2 
Campaign platform: To promo\e 

a program whlch will fill the needs 
(socia l and political) of olherwise 
unarfiliated men. 

Campus activities: Treasurcr C)f 
Town Men's Association; vicc
president of the M thodist Men's 
fraternity in 1958-59. 

Vic. Pr.sldent 
Jam •• P. How., El 

Campus activities: Town Men 
and Associatcd Students of Engin· 
cering. 
Campaign platform: Beller organi
zation of Town Men through mem 
bership. 

Andreas Garnts, E4 
Campus aclivlUes: Town Men 

and International Club. 
S.cretary 

Bob Graef, P2 
Campus activities: M'mbership 

chairman of Town Men. 
Mik. Sehaonf.ld.r, A3 

Campu activities: Town Men, 
Trealur.r 

John D. Kohnk., E4 
Campus activities: Town Men . . 

Studlnt Council R.pr."nt.tl~ 
Brad Smith, A3 

CumpllS octivllll': Town M~n. 
Charlu L. (Larry) Day, A.1 

Compu activities : Dolphin Club; 
lIowkt'yo staff ond chid phol"i 
grophcr; Gymnastics Club; ,no 
Duily Iowan toft and chief photo· 
gtaphl'r . ,I 

Campaign plaLform : Stud(ln~ 11/IVI 
In In orr-campus hOll Ing genera Y - ----(Contllltwd Oil Page 3) 
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(Continued from page 2) 

have little voice in campus govern
ment. 

Since coming to SUI in 1956 I 
have been an independent, living 
in non-University housing advocat
ing independent views whenever 
possible. I have served on the 
Daily Iowan staff for several se
mesters and have attempted to pro
mote the cause of the independent 
student through this media. As a 
member of Town Men, the Daily 
Iowan and Student Council I feel 
I could help the independent stu
dent's views. 

Russell F . Roske"s, Cl 
Campus activities : Town Men 

Executive Council and Intramural 
Spotts athletic proctor. 

Glenn R. Stine, C3 
Campus activities : Westminister 

Fellawship ; Forensics; Sabre Air 
Command. 

Campaign plalform : To activate 
the Student Council to find ways 
of imnroving SUI as an educational 
institution. To have the Council 
explore the possibility of a student 
cooperative book slore to lower 
the cost of books. 

To increase the influence, pres· 
tige and activity of Town Men in 
the area of student government. To 
cooperate with the administration 
and faculty to make SUI a better 
University. And, because Town 
Men are an important part of the 
student body and represent a large 
body of student opinion on campus 
they should take a greater part in 
government and student action. 

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
Dian Cherry, A3 

Campus activities: Seals Club, 
publicity chairman; WRA , intra
murals choirmon. swimming chair
man, executive council; AWS, Red 
Cross committee, orientation lead
er, lAWS committee, secretary ; 
state president- Iowa Athletic and 
Recreation Federation ol College 
Women. 

Judy Clark, A3 
Campus activities: Student Coun

cil vice-president ; Highlanders; 
WRA se c I' e ta r y ; Forensics 
League; Alpha Lambda Delta ; 
member of National Executive 
Committee of NSA . 

Charles W. Day, A3 
Campus activit ies: Edltot· of 

Hawkeye-Greek; Student Responsi
bility Comrnltl e chairman ; chair. 
man of Old Gold Days Publicity 
Committee; nion Board subcom
millee, Alpha Delta Sigma, Phi 
Eta Sigma, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
IFC; Hawkeye starr. 

Ruth Hale, A3 
Campus activities: Alpha Lamb· 

da Delta member and scnior ad · 
Visor; AWS General Council, Ex· 
ecutive Council , Freshman Council , 
Orientation leader, lAWS contact 
work ; Currlcr Hall General Coun
cil, Execullv ollncil, nil chair
man , Orientation BOilrd, Judiciary 
Board and Studt'llt Council r('pre
sentative. 

Student ouncll N ulianal Stu-
dents Association contact and 
chairman or the Human Relations 
SUb-committee; WHA B a a l' d; 
Y.W.C.A. del gate; Rose Bowl trip 
adVisor and President's University 
LIIII'nry (;01111111111'1' . 

Campolgn llllltroJ'ln : To promote 

student-faculty understanding and 
cooperation to facilitate an im
proved University program. 

Lloyd E. Humphreys.. A3 
Campus aclivities: Freshman 

and varsity foo tball numeral and 
letter winner ; Sigma Chi pledge 
trainer, 1. F. C. representative. 
I.F.P.C., pledge class president 
and executive council. 

Advanced R.O.T.C. di stinguish
oed mili tary student, achievement 
award and flight training; Varsity 
I Club ; You n g Republicans; 
Forensics; Canterbury Club and 
Big Brother. 

Margaret Ladd, A3 
Campus activities: president of 

sorority pledge class ; president of 
Junior Panhellenic ; Highlanders, 
drum major and chairman of High
lander governing board ; Central 
Party Committee; corresponding 
secretary and marshal of sorority; 
sorority representative to Senior 
Pan hellenic ; 

AWS, editor o( Code (or Coeds. 
script and narrator chairman of 
Profile Previews, freshman coun
cil , committee chairman of Spins
ter's Spree, secretary for discus
sions at lAW Convention, general 
council, orientation leader. 

Sybil Norton, A3 
Campus activities: AWS, fresh

man counCil , foreign student com
mittee, Varsity Varieties commit
tee chairman, general council ; 
Y.W.C.A. finance committee, vice
president of (inance ; Pi Lambda 
Theta Big Sister; Highlanders; Old 
Gold Days Board; Greek Week 
committee; Delta Delta Delta, 
judiciary, scholarship, and social 
chairman. 

Campaign platform : I will en
deavor to be a fair and unbiased 
representative of student opinion 
and a good alumni-faculty contact. 

Judi th Russell, AJ 
Campus activities: Currier Hall 

Orientation Board and Public Re
lations Board ; University Chorus; 
Currier Chorus; A WS orientation 
leader ; vice-president of Alpha 
Lambda Delta; Student advisor for 
Rose Bowl. 

Currier executive council and 
General Council; Student Council 
Currier scholarship board ; Com
mittee on Student Life; Old Gold 
Singers and Discussion Commiltee 
for Big Ten Residence Hall Con
vention. 

Sara Schindler, A3 
Campus activities: Y.W.C.A., 

president, personal service chair
man, Freshman Y program chair
man; A WS, general council, for
eign student committee chairman 
and member (or three years, ex
ecutive secretary. 

Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Ger
man fraternity; Alpha Lambda 
Delta. secretary-treasurcr ; Old 
Gold Days Board; Careers Confer
ence co-chairman ; SPI Board, 2-
year trustee ; Delta Zeta, president, 
activities chairman, co-rush chair
man. 

Orchestra, Iowa City Association 
(or the United Nations, Union 
Board sub committee, Student 
Council sub-committee, ].F .C.-Pan 
Hellenic formal committee. 

Campaign Platform : As a senior 
class olIicer, I would try to provide 
dynamic leadership for my class. 
r believe that progress can be 
made in many relatively untapped 
areas which would benefit both 
facuIty and students here at SUI. 

Ralph (Val) Wilson, A3 
Campus activities: Hawkeye col. 

leges editor ; Old Gold Days, pro
gram chairman ; student coullcil 
SUb-committees, human relations 
committ()e; Phi Gamma Delta, 
treasurer and scholastic chairman ; 
orientation leader. 

Campaign Platform: To improve 

the Liberal Arts Student Board and 
improve Caculty-student relations. 
To express students views Cor 
academic improvements. 

Associated Women Students 

President 

Diane Cherry, A3 
Campus activities : Seals Club ; 

Iowa Atilletic and Recreation Fed
eration of College Women State 
president: WRA lntramurals chair
man and Executive Council ; AWS 
Red Cross Committee ; Orientatlon 
leader ; lAWS Convention Commit
tee; AWS secretary and member or 
Executive Council and General 
Council. 

Kay Lund, A3 
Campus activities: AWS general 

chairman oC freshman orientation, 
president o( A WS Freshman Coun
cil, Intercollegiate A WS contact, 
JAWS convention committee chair
man, AWS General Council, and 
delegate to national A WS conven
tion in 1957. 

Union Board ; Panhellenic Coun
cil ; Big 10 IFC-Panhellenic con
vention committee chairman; Theta 
Sigma Phi ; Chi Omega vice-presi
dent and pledge trainer. 

Secretary 
Judy Lee Klemesrud, A2 

lation leader. 
ShAron HAmill, A1 

Campus acti\'itiel: Freshman 
Council , AWS Student-FacUlty Cof
fee nQurs committee; New Student 
Council, Currier Hall; Currier Ac
tivities Board; Currier unit jadi
ciary chairman; and Seals Club_ 

Campus activities: Freshman 
Council ; Orientation leader ; Miss 
SUI Pageant Board ; Profile Pre
views Publicity chairman ; Hawk
eye staff, Dail Iowan ; Zeta Tau 
Alpha rush chairman ; Pep Club ; 
Highlanders; Young Republicans ; " 
WRA; Varsity Varieti es Committee. 

Judy Repass, A2 
Campus activities: Freshman 

Council; Spinster's Spree and 
Seals Club. 

Treasurer 
Kay Ackerman, A3 

Campus activ ities: Orientation 
leader; Burge planning committee; 
vice-president of Beth Wellman 
house ; temporary member of In
terdorm Social Board ; YWCA; Big 
Sister ; Wesley; Sigma Alpha Eta 
corresponding secretary. 

Linda Rieke, Al 
Campus acti vities: AWS Fresh

man Council; AWS PubliCity Com
mittee ; Hawkeye staff ; Honors pro
gram and Spring Orientation. 

Sophomore Representative 
Eve Anderson, Al 

Campus activities: Freshman 
CounCil ; Central Party Committee 
sub-committee; and assistant orien-

Sutton 

UNION 80ARD 
Liberal Arts 

• • .;0 

Elect 3 M.n, 3 Women 

Linda Brown, A2 
Campus activities: Secretary of 

Union Board Publicity Commitleo 
AWS Coflee Hour pllbllcity chair
man ; A WS Profile Previews Con
tact chairman; Freshman Cou~i1; 
scholarship chairman of dorm Ull,it; 
activities chairman o( Delta Delta 
Delta ; Detal Della Delta . Nice
president. 

Tom Flickinger; A2 
Campus activities : OrientaUoll 

leader ; Union Board Subcommit
tee ; Phi Kappa Psi scholarslilp 
chairman, secretary, and member 
of the House Governing Board.. 

Robert Dow .... r, A2 . 
Campus activities: Union Board 

sub-committee ; Student Council 
Legislative Committee chBlrm'ln; 
Phi Kappa Sigma president; Inter
fraternity Council ; Hawkeye Greek 
staff; Young Republicans; All 
Campus Elections committee and 
Orientation leader. 

James W. Clayton, A3 
Campus activities: Hawkeye 

staff ; Orientation leader; vice
president o( the junior journalism 
class; vice-president of Pi Kappa 
Alpha ; Big Brother; Alpha ~lta 
Sigma, Student Council sub-coq'l
mittee; Union Board sub-eotnrnit-
tee. ' 

John Edison, A2 
Campus activities: Union Board 

subcommittee; Old Gold Days 
registration; At Brown Univeff;ity: 
Orientation committee; , yMrbook 
staff and athletics. 

Roger F. Ewen, A3 
Campus activities: Past 'presi

dent of Sigma Nu i Interfraternity 
Council; Union Board 'subcommlt
tee ; Central Party committ&e'-sllb
committee; Football, 3 years and 
wrestling, 2 years. ' ' . . 

David H. Springs, A2 . 
Campus activities: Pep Club sub

committ.ee and Union Board ,sOb-
committee . \ , c· .. ·' 

tee ; Old Gold Days pUblicity com
mittee; Freshman Y; Hawkeye 
staU; Varsity Varieties publicity 
skit committee. 

Jo Reberts, A2 
Campus activities : AWS sopho

more representative ; Union Board 
subcommittee; YWCA International 
Relations Committee ; Highlanders ; 
Student Council subcommittee; 
YWCA Social Committee. 

p .. Newwll, A3 
Campus activities: Union Board 

subcommittee (2 years ); Centra] 
Party COmmittee SUbcommittee; 
YWCA Hospital Board ; Young 
Democrats; Orientation leader ; 
Alpha Delta Pi pledge president. 
pledge trainer, vice-presIdent and 
Greek Leadership representative ; 
Faculty Guidance Committee ; and 
AWS ~ommitlees. 

J .... HarmM, A2 
Campus IICUvities : Union Board 

sUPcommittee, Student Council sub
committee; Young Republicans; 
Bi& Sister; YWCA commission, 

K. EI.I .... Armatre"" A2 

RUTH WARDELL HOUSE 

Sheets 

PRE IDE:">! 

Nancy Kramer, Al 
r\ancy heet ,At 
Linda pielman, A3 

SECRETARY 

Campus activities: AWS Fre h
man Councll ; Currier Scholarship 
Board; S~udent Council; YWCA; 
Hawkeye ; Union Board subcom
mIttee, WRA Intra-murals Board; Carol Schneckloth, A3 
Chi Omega president. Neeia Powell . At 

Karen L .. , A2 
Campus activities: YWCA Art 

Committee, t>ublicity Committee, 
bouse cbairman of badge sales; 
Student Council chairman of Her
ky Hints. chairman of Student 
Council Book Exchange, Elections 
Committee; Union Board subcom
mittee; Pep Council; Profile Pre
views Entertainment Committee; 
Old Gold Singers; University Chor
us and Hawkeye staff. 

Lynne Wight, A3 
Campus activities: At the Uni

versity of Missouri-YWCA Advis

Nagel 

TREASUHER 

ory Board and Upperclass Advisory Annelle 
Boatd ; A WS Orientation Council : 
Young Democrats; Student Govern
ment Association. 

At the University of Iowa: Orien
tation leader; Orientalion CounCil; 
Union Board subcommittee; house 
recording secretary_ 

N.ld. Worton, A2 
Campus activities: Freshman 

Council, Profile Previews, Union 
Board subcommittee, Co-editor of 
Unlonnews; Spinsters Spree En
tertainment Committee; Student
Fllcully CoUee Hour; Intercolle
giate A WS, Convention committee, 
Hillel; Hawkeye staff; Var ity Var

Nuenst. r Hamann 

J LIDICIARYCIl\IIC\i N 

ieties; Asslstant Orientation leader; Julie Von Mu Ilter, A3 
Orientation _ leader; Panhellenic I Velma Hamann, Al 
representahve. . 

J.net Joy Moeller, A2 
Campus activities: Union Board 

subcom~ittee; WRA Board; Cur
rier activities and public relaUons 
chah:man; Currier unit officer ; 
Ourrler b'ltrjlmurals chairman; SUI 
ForensJcs Association; Alpha Lam
bda Delta; AWS cOmmittee. 

John Stoy, A3 
Gampus activities : Union Board 

subcommittee ; Student Responsl
bllity Committee; Tennis Team; 
and 1 Club. 

Coil ... Of Commerce 
Elect One MM, One Women 

Rebert W. Br.un, Cl 
Campus activities: Central Par

ty Committee subcommittee; Union 
Board subcommittee, Careers Day 
Conference. 

William H. Sutton, C3 
Campus actlvities: Old Gold 

Days Boar« vice-chairman, 1958 
and chairman-dlrector, 1959; Com
mittee ·on Student Life; Interfra
ternity Council ; Student Council; 
chalrmlUl of the Commission on 
student Organizations; Un ion 
BOard sub~ommitlee; treasurer of 
Phi Gamma Delta ; and Orienta
tion leader_ 

, Keith A. Reed, C3 
Campus activities : Union Board 

subcommit~; Orientation leader ; 
Sblden~ Council representative to 
Par~Dg Committee; Old Gold Days 
!i"b-cbmmlttee; Panhe1leruc Con
tetellc~ &oclal Committee. 
• Ne4ine Lant.u, C3 

; Campus ~ctlvities : AWS General 
CoUncil; Chal~n oC A WS Student 

• Hours; Hawkeye 
malUBlger i ·Union Board sub-

coJl\mli~.e treasurer ; Stu-

FLOOR CHAIRMA.\f 

Jeanette Hendrickson , Dl 
Connie Seda. A2 
Nancy Denton, A2 
Rae JeDn Tudor, C3 
Mary Downing, A3 

• r I. • • 

Ellis 8etensk,y; ' A2 , ::;"' I < C(lIlUl)itl~~! 
Campus aftivities: Union. BQ8rd 

subcommittee ' and vice:pr~sid"'t 

Orien
Party 

of Phi Epsilon Pi. . 
Thomas OblingM, A3 ·~ 

Campus activIties : Cheerleader; 
cheerleader r epresentative to Pep 
Club; O.ld Gold Singer; Union 
Board subcommittee, Union Boa(d, 
vice-president of Delta Upsilon. ' 

Bal'bolra Bjornitad, A2 
Campus activities: Alpha Lamb

da Dlllta president; Union BOjlrd 
subcommittee, Central Party Com
mittee; Young Reublicans publicitY 
committee; Chairman of Profile 
Previews; Delta Gamma s~hol~r
ship chairman; Orient.alion leader,; 
Capital . Appropriations 'Panel; 
Student Council subcommittee'; anct 
Nation and World Committee, 

Dn Drain, A2 
Campus activities: Union Board 

subcommittee; Beta Theta PI 'rush 
chairman and scholarShip chair
man; Phi Eta Sigma; Pep Club 
subcommittee. 

M,rIlH 01I0Il, A2 . 
Campus activities : AWS Execu

tive Secretary, A WS Splnst$-'s 
Spree publicity ch\lirman; ProQle 
Previews; Y.W.C.A.; Freshman Y 
counselor; Union Board Subcom
mittee; Alpha Lambda' Delta; 
Delta Zeta co-rush chairman aU 
activities chairman; AWS commit-

'" . I~ I ~ .... " 

WI!5TLAWN 
PRESIDENT 

Nancy Stenee, N3 
ltJar,arej Wessel, N3 

VICE PRESIDENTS 
Sandra Brown, N3 
Cynthia Langdon, N3, 
Jean JohnsOn, N3 
Karen Milrquls, N3 

SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
Jean Elsesser, N3 
Grace Hutchinson, N3 

PUBLICITY 
Camilla Danielson, N3 
Karen Allen, N3 

ACTIVITIES 
Patricia Bubn, N3 
Karen Warness, N3 

SECRETARY 
Janice David, N3 
Mary Ellen Sentman, N3 
Ruth Speckhardt, N3 

TREASURER 
Jane ACllelOU, Na 
Peggy Brooks, N3 
Janice Scl\roeder, N3 

PRNMANAGER 
Viola Claussen, N3 

ASS'T PRN MANAGER 
Deanna Crow, N3 
Sylvia Floerchln.er, N3 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Linda Lear, N3 
Karen OldblUn, NS 
ColIIMID McGovern, N3 

'(. 

Clay 

STUDENT COUNCIL 

Lois Boettcher, Nl 
Mary Carson, Nl 
Karen Clay, Al 

Steinmaus 

PRESIDENT 

Murcia Fennema, A2 
Kay Stelnmaus, A3 
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Hutchison 

rUDENT COLN IL 
Carol Russl'l l. A2 
Kay Ackerman, A2 

* * * MAUD E McBROOM HOUSE 

Wendhausen 

FLOOR CHAIR~lA~ 

Shuchhart 

STUDE. TO. 'ClL 
eY,AI 

Linda Shuchhart, A3 

* * * 

.. 

PlatCorm: [ will 3 ume full re
spon ibilily for a smooth running 
ludent go\'crnm lit in 'urrj('r 111111. 

I would ilkI' to • e th following 
accomplish d: 

1ake So th R c. ovallablc a - II 

study or a thus lcoving North Ht· _ 
Op<'n for recreation. p r unal at
tention given to all nwdin' nd 
function oC Currier Uall, plan 
made and card d throu h (or tht' 
conlinu d building oC Cllrci r' Li· 
brary. permanent o!fite hour cs
tabli h d so the prt· ident will lI,' 
available to nil rc.ldcnl . 
Judith flu ;. ,11, A3 

Platform ; To d '[jnl' du(i(' and 
rc pon ibilitirs of oUic 'fS. board 
members. Lind unit offie'l' ; to ill
It iate n w proj ct that will b n ,-

1 fit not only dorm rt·.-idrnl , hut \\'iI! 
also give the~l' people n chnnec to 
mok their offic~ more wOI·tll 
whill' and efCecti\'!: ; to !live or ·t 
up goal for which ach officer 
should . tri\-e. ' 

10 make th unit a functioning 
or a both polit ically and socially 
rather than ju 1 a di vI. ion of the 
dormitory 'ct up primarily to ' fa-
cJlilate the distribution of ioformil' 
tion. 4 

To work more clo. (I), with the ad
vi ors a a -ource for recommend
ing girl inter"( d in dorm gov rn
ment and to aHord them (In 01'
;>ortunity to voice critici m and 
offer suggestions ror the impro~c
m nl of dorm governmenl. 

To usc the dormitory 8. a train
ing ground for th<' purpoe of in
cr(,l1 lng Ilcadcmjc inlcl'c-t. 

~fyrna Balk, A2 
Kay Clancy, Al 



LEA FOR CLEMENCY 
W SAW (UPIl--De!ense Coun

sel r form4t[ Gaulei1er Erich 
Koc gave notice oj apPqal Monday 
agru.t a sentence condemning the 
ex-Nlzi occupation chief to death 

THINK! f OTE! 
MARY 

7 Enter ' 
Highlanders 

Thirty-seven girls were initiated 
into the Schltish Highlander March
ing Band at a banquet recently. 

They are : Judy Atkinson. AI , 
Davenport; Margaret Clay, AI , De
troil, Mich.; Sharon Conger, AI, 
Riceville; Hel n Eaton, NI, Sidney; 
Marcia Fennema, A2 , Ml. Ayr; 
Eleanor FinlaCf, AI, Dubuque; 
Garolyn Foote, G3. mUll Plaine ' 
Jacquie Fosler, A2, Crawfordsvil- . 
Ie, Kay Getz, A2, ~lOUX City; Ruth 

. Guldner, A2, Oxford: 

POSTPONEM NT , 
WARSAW <UP! - u.s. AJnbMsa

dor Jacob Beam and OIIineS. Com~ 
munist Envoy Wan, Ping-Nan 
agreed Monday to postpone their 
next meeting So the Formosa iSSl1e; 
originally scheduled for Thursday, 
until Tuesday. March 24. A U.S. 
Embassy spokesman said the meet
ing was postponed for administra
tive reasons. 

tdward S. Rose Nf*-

VitAmins every d..y is A good 
WAy of IiI. - Our VAlues are 
greater - SAVE as you TRADE 

. with u, - u~ VITAMINS, feel 
better, enjoy Yp'ursel~ more, per
hAps live iong.r. W. suggest our 
Formulation MULTIPLE VITA- ' 
MINS, vItAmins, minerals and 

WA YNER'S JEWELRY 
, !Gracluate Gem91agist '., 

II' 10\ " . City, 1 Iowa 
liver .. ,trAct. , , I 

i 

8&ard of 

· StllCient Publications 

-Two Year Yerm'-: 

Joselyn Hadwig. AI, larence; 
Allene Hays, N1, Grinnel; Julie 
Henderson, Nt, Ankeny; Jo Ann 
Hesse, AI, HarUey; Brcnda Hughes, 
AI, Iowa City ; Bl\rb Humphrey, NI, 
Washingtpn, m.; Sherrl Hutchinson, 
A2, Jefferson; Janie Jirkinson Ox, 
Sheldon; Barbra Johnson, AI, Gal
va, Ill. ' Jane Jones, A2, Council 
Bluffs; Nancy Kennedy, AI, West 
Liberty; Janet Mast, A2, Water
loo; 

M
" P 'DRUG SHOR., ,; it WA~\TAo.~ 
ISS eferson ·, lotS.DubuqueSt: )'f.,' • GET <F~St R.ESULTS , 

• A Combination of Interest I 

• Experience ill Thcoreticak and Applied Joumali1Jn 
• Journalism Major • 
• A Platform of Practical Idealism • " 

~ 

Joan McNeil, A2, Sterling. Ill.; 
Diana Merrill. A2. Jda Grove; Judy 
Millis, A2, Des Moines; Mary 

~~.~-~_~ __ ~~~~-!!-!!~!!_!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~L~~_ Milnes, A2, Burlington; Carol Nel-
so n. A2, McNabb, Ill. ; Sandra Nel
son. A2. Davenport ; Barbara Nice, 
AI, Sterling. Ill.; Pat O'Brien, A L, 
Waukon ; Sandra Phillips, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; 

, ' 
• , , 
j 

• I I ., 
1 

Sue Powers, AI, Mel b our n e; 
Sarah Ray, A2, Dubuque ; Rita 
Rosenberger. A2. Altoona; Alice 
Silletto, AI, Des Moines; Barbara 
Staab, N2. Muscatine; Rulh Wat
kins, A2, Bettendorf. 

Plans Wedding: ~~~~~l ~. ~~~I ;'" ~ 
, 

Prof. and Mrs. Wilbur Peterson 
of ·517 Tenth Ave., Coralville, 
have announced Ole engagement 
of their daughter Mary Alice to 
Mr. Lee James Grota, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Grata of Sturgeon 
Bay. Wis. 

Miss Peterson was graduated I 
from the State University oC rowa I 
last June and is teaching this year 
in the public schools at Beloit,l 
Wis. Mr. Grata will be graduated 
from Marquette Univer~ity in 
June. 

The wedding will take place at 
St. Thomas More chUrch in rowa 
City on June 20\ ~ ' , . , I' " 

• • • • 
. 1 t Y 

Mi ss"rrh i ~I ~ 
'r" I':' I .. . ;H~ . 1 ...... ~I' .. ·<.u .. ,," 

:, . ., , " ft, '7, 1I ...... ~" • .., ... 

Burge Girl~ Win 
i _~ __ , ., In Table Tennis 

;,rtIM'wMWMWMWMWMWMWM"!MWMWM"f. C:ompetiti.on 
~ & HEY GALS I ~ . Winners of the WRA Table Ten-
~ . • c:: nis Tournament held on March 7 
~ A oe ~ were Kay Shaw, AI, Le Grange, 

~
' Skirts, Bormudllll and Blouses as clistillctil)c llII our mCI~'s weqr. fit! Ill., Beth Wellman House in Burge. 

, ~ first; Nadine Nedrow, AI, Cedar 
Stop in! -4. ~ Rapids Beth \Vellman, second; 

~ \\VT. ~ Marlene Flohra, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
\W hitebook~ men"s wear 01 ~ Unit 8, Currier, and Maureen Nor-

;t! wich, AI, Rock Island Ill., Delta :e: ~dubu'luutreet iC Delta Delta , tie for Ihird. 
~ llowacny,io... ~ The double& tournament was won 
~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWM'tJ~ by Carolyn Keller , A3, Quincy, 

Ill., and Joan Peterson, AI, Mo
line, ]11. Alpha Xi Della. Joan Bal
Hwin A2, Homewood, Ill., and Bar
iji\ra Bywater, A2, West Des 
lftoincs, Pi Beta Phi, got second 
dlace ; and third was won by Cla
rice Danielson, A1. Fl. Dodge, and 

1:t=:::wERTEEN & STQCKE 
JEWELE RS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE ICAMP.\lS 

• DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 
From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience; 

. ' THmu,DIAMOND .JUST FOR YOU 
~:~ , . AND YOt)R , fiANCEE. 

# I .". ( I ~ • OUR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWHERE • • I ' 

We XV,II Set The Stone You Sel ~tt In The Moun 
·1 • Of Your 'Choice_"", 

- -

, 

I\tE: ' Amos AI, Mason City, 'afso 
( Pi. Beta Phi. 

Pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta 
ocial sorority have chosen Nancy 

Ross, AI , Marion, 
as their president. 

" 0 the l' officers 
are Mary Skid
more, Al, Des 
Moine~, secretary; . 
Carmie Roberts, 
AI, Des Moines, 
social chairman ; 
S h a ron Hamill, 
~l, Des Moines, 
scholarship and Jo 
W hit for d, A2, 
West Union.' 

ROSS 

BRITISH VISIT 
LONDON (uPI - The British 

Forei~ Offi~e announced Monday 
that Japanese Prime Ministel' No· 
busuke Kishi ' bbd accepted an in
vitation to visit Britain July 12, 
1959, for "a 'lIeneral exchange of 
views," 

Stays moist and! firm (hro ghou~ YQu,r sha~e 1 ~ 

T,k, :'~~h~ ~~ "~~~~,~!~~~:t~,d reg"" #511 ~~t' ~,; PO 
Smooth Shave. Both have rich, thick Old Spice quality- {Yl' ({ ~ 
!:tther that won't dry up before you've 'finished shaving: 

Both soften your beard instantly-end r87..or drag com· 

pletely. For Ihe closest, cleanesl, quickest shaves _ .. tr 

Old Spice Smoolh Shave! 

'., ' ' ! ~: . .. 
Ii> 

100 
oach a 

'kt 

SMOOTH SHAVE 

by SHULTON 

Get your Old Spice qa , • ,. . 

:~;",,"\ ;',Ford \'Hopk'jns '~I. P.fY.;9: St.ore_/ 
201 E. WASHINGTON 

,. . 

Is Chosen· 
,\ 

President 
Marilyn Thiele, A3, Marshall

town, is the president of Delta 
Gamma sorority for the coming 
year. 

Other officers are: Becky Carnes, 
A2, Clinton, first vice-president and 
pledge. trainer; Margie Stay, AS, 
Tucson, Ariz., second vice-presi
dent and standards chairman; Bar
bara Bjornstad, A2 , Spencer, schol
arship chairman ; 
Nan Norton, A2, 
Marshalltown, re- S 
cording secretary; y 
Carolyn . Jepsen, "' 
A3, Sioul< Cily, .. 
corresponding sec- : 
retary; Janel 
Mast, A2, Water. 
loa, treasurer ; 

Judy Gardner 
A2, Waterloo, judi
cial chairman; 
Sondra Hahn, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
activities; Sharon Brady, A3, 
Grand Junction, house manager; 
Betty Boehner, A3, Chillicothe, Mo., 
and Helen Medakovich, A2, Council 
Bluffs, co-rush chairmen; Sandra 
Miller, A3, Des Moines, rituals; 
Sharon Rietveld, A2, Des Moines, 
and Sarah Dunkerton, A3, Marshall
town, co-social chairmen; Donna 
Laron, A2, Oskaloosa, song leader ; 
Farron O'Hara, A3, Ottumwa, and 
Judy Gardner, Panhellenic repre
sentatives. 

Fairall Heads 
'l . 

lYe/fa Tau 
Charles Fairall, C4, Marshall

tow.n, will llcrve as pr~sident of 
De\ta Tau Delta social fraternify 
~u,ing thJs semes-
ter. ' 

Other new offi
cm are: Edward 
Sproat, E3. Lake 
F'brest, Ill., vice
p esident; 
a d Duff, CS, 
ham, treasurer; 
Ahan Miller, A3, 
F lin t, M i c h., 
pI e d g e master; 
~erry Travis, A2, 
Des Moines, and Douglas MacKin
ney, C3, Elgin, IiI.. rush chairmen; 

Jim Hamblin, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
publicity chairman; Rees Jones, 
C4, Des Moines, rules committee; 
John Harmelink, A3, Hawarden, 
social chairman; Kelth Zastrow, 
Ea, Clinton, activities ; George Setz
ler, C4, Peterson, house and 
gtounds; Robert Rowen, A3, Cl,in
tOn, alumni; and ·,John Stoy, A3, 
Waterloo, scholarship. 

t • 
Pe~:)COU nci I 
Picks President 

Jim Thompson, C3, Marshall
town, has been chosen to head Pep 
Councillor the coming year. 

Other officers are Jerry Dia
mond, A2, Ft. Dodge; vice-presi
dent; Joan Jacobs, A2, Chicago, 
Ill., recording secretary; Sandy 
Pollack, N2. Highland Park, Ill ., I 

corresponding secretary; and Jack 
Burge, A2, Charles City. treasurer. 

ing" today at 8 p.m. in 
tconomics , Rooms of "', Macbrlidd I 
Hall. A business mectina will 
low_ 

'. 
A TIMELESS TWEED oj , 

~'. l r ,~il 

... dl1_ I.") , ' 

ASSURANCE CO. 
Des Moines, I"wa 

Announces the appointment of C. "Pat" Furst as district 
agent Cor Iowa City and vicinity. I 

Check and check again-a i 

bright Spring version of the 

season's favorite. A coal with 

high regard for soft, feminine 

~etailing with a subtle 

suggestion of a collar and 

gently cuffed push-up 

Pat will offer an especially designed plan for college students. 
It features Low Premiums - High Dividends - Substantial 
Cash Value - Guaranteed Retirement Income. 

sleeves. Sizes 6-16 • . 

$4995 

Pat would be interestlld in hearing Crom young men seeking a 
career < in Sales. It affords an opportunity for income far ' in 
xcess of what young' college men anticipate. Write "t" . 

)"A • 

Your California Store 

. , 

'\ CENTRAL LIFE ;ASSDRA'NCE (0. 
of Iowa City 

r' 

Iowa City 

DO '1 
college 

CRYA JOE 
lVe Of Ce1ltra l ,Porty ,ColJJmittee are taki" g this , 

'7 space to let you k110W there are a few tickets left 
( 

/ for the Stew Kenlon concert March 19, 8:00 in IAfU. 

7Ve are makillg this R110W?1 so as to prevent a recurrence 

of the sobbing and brokm h,earteci ticket seekers we 

turned aru;ay from the Be1t?1Y Goodman ticket willdol1'. 

Tick ets are $1.75 per person .. on sale at Ul1ion 

Information Desk {l1ld lVhetstone's upon presel1tatioll of 1 D. 

II , I I 
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I 
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SAVE 20c 

I 
ASK US 

Fastest Service 
, All Photofinishing 

St'-.Louis, Qklahom·a PlaY~·' 
In Notional Tourney Tonight 

Done In Our Own Darkroom 
IN BY 11, OUT BY S NEW YORK IA'I _ St. Louis and New York University at 8: 15 p.m. gressive team which gels much 01 

-SAME DAY Oklahoma City University. seeded The games are quarter-finals. its momentum from a pair of 

Y I S d· "New York University either Kiowa indian, Bud Sahmaun! and oung 5 tu 10 NO.2 and No.4 respectively, make will win the tournament or the Fred Yeahquo. who are cousins. 
3 So. Dubuque their bows tonight in the National team that beats them will," said 

~!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~""""!!I!!!!!""!I!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lnvitation Basketball Tournament Abe Lemons. coach of the Okla-
at Madison Square Garden . homans. 

St. Louis is the tallest team in 
the current field. with a starting 
lineup averaging around six feet, 
five inches. S II I Q . kl St. Louis, boasling a 20·5 rec- The youthful Oklahoma City To e terns UIC y, coach apparently isn't just beating 

ord, plays Providcnce in the open- the propaganda guns. Providence is i' relatively small, 
Use An Iowan Want Ad ing game at 6:30 p.m. Oklahoma His motion was seconded by catlike team with tricky defensive 

C~ty featuring two full.blooded . In- Coach Charley Orsborne of top. patterlls. 
_ --- - ----.- dlans in the lIneup, goes agamst seeded Bradley, who said of NYU: On Thursday Bradley will play 

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :'They're the best team I've seen the NYU-Oklahoma City winner • Iln the tournament." and St. John's will me t the St. 

• Vote for Experience' ~. unsecdc~, rolled over Den- Louis-Providence survivor. The fl-
• • ver ID the openlDg round 9O·81. nal round is cheduled Saturday = ! VOTE DO N .• Oklahoma City has a fast. ago afternoon. : • , 

i FoiiSLiNG I Gunther Wins Top Regional 
i I ONE YEAR TERM ! Honors In 'Look' Voting 
• STUDENT BOARD OF .-• PUBLICATIONS • Michigan Slate's Johnny Green I fi.rst-stri,ng st,ature, are: Mississi.p-
• • and Notre Dame's Tom Hawkins pi State s Bailey Howell, We t Vir· I e 7 YEAHS PROFESSlONAL EXPEHTE CE • were named by the 6OO.member vinia's Jerrv We t, Kentucky's 

•. _. .. , . John Cox, Norlh Carolina State's 
• L 11ED1A • Umted States Bas"I:.l>aU Writers Lou PucillO. Kansas Stale's Bob I e ~1El\fBEH OF SIC (A DELTA CIlI • Association to the 1959 Look Maga- Boozer, St. Louis ' Bob Ferry and 

• (Profl'ssional Journalism Fraternity) I: zinc All America. St. John's Alan Seiden. 
• • [n the voling for NCAA District * * * 

Bassev-Moore Title 
Fight Wednesday 

L AXCELE ( \P ) - omplt,te disdain for betting odd 
wa \ 'OiCl"<i ~Iollday in the camp of world fe,ltherweight cham
pion Hog.m "Kid" Ba sey. The little Xigerioll1' Clll ti c Eng)i h 
manager. eorge Biddle • listened with corn when ad"i {"<i that 
his fighter might be no better 
than e\'en money when he I - W-
:olimbs into the ring Wednesday ow a Ins 
'light to defend the title against 
Davey Moore of Springfield, Ohio. 

Biddle reminded one and aU that In Tenn-Is 
Bassey was regarded in the sam 
fashion when he fought Ricardo 
(Little Bird l Moreno in Los Angele T 
last April. ournament He didn't have 10 remind anyone 
about the outcome of that fight. 
Bas ey de troyed the " Litlle Bird" Iowa won championships in five 
in three rounds. divisions of ingles and two divi· 

The nationally l.elevi~ . 15- sions of doubles in the University 
rounder at tbe OlympIC Auditorium . . 
_ with Los Angcles for a 250-mile of Chicago Annual CollegIate In-
radius blacked out _ promises door Tennis Tournament this week· 
plenty of excitement. end. The teams played round robin, 

And wilh both fighters known to 8-game matche . 
carry knockout punche, no one '. 
will be surprised if it ends short of No . I Smgles . Art Andrews. Iowa 
15 rounds. defeated Tad Thompson, Chicago. 

Bassey has been stopped twice by default_ And~ws went on to de· 
in his career of 66 engagements. feat Dan Braden Toledo Univer· 
Biddies claims both were due to sity, 8.\ and Charles Mulcahey 
severely cut eyes . • , 

Moore has never been stopped in Marquette. 8·2. 
41 matches and was £Ioored but No . 2 Singles: Don Middlebrook. 
once - by Charley Riley in SI. Iowa, d feated Will Provine. Chi
Louis in 1954. He went on to out· cago. 8-2. Middlebrook defeated 

, point Riley . Dick Woerner, Toledo University, I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 4 All Stars, Ihe basketball writers 
- - ----~ named Green "the most valuable ALl.TIME BEST • 

player" and picked Hawkins. 
lowa's Dave Gunther, Michigan's 
M. C. Burton. and Northwestern's 
Joe Ruklick (or top regional honors. 

• _ _ _ By Alan Maver 8·2, and AI Luke, Marquette , 8·2 . 
No. 3 Singles: Bill Voxman, Iowa , 

d feated Jack Sullivan, Marquette. 
8·1. Voxman defaulted his other 
singles and doubles matches due to 

FOR 
UNION BOARD 

FRO.M 
LIBERAL ARTS 
~ •• :.~ " 1 \: ~ .: :". . • , , ' . ~ '. 

Hawkins holds every all·time 
Notre Dame scoring record, single
game, single season and three-year 
total , noted the arUcie. and "the 
6'5" senior from Chicago averages 
well over 20 points a game and is 
one of the truly outstanding reo 
bounders, " 

But the dominant figure in col
lege basketball today. according to 
Ihe voting by the basketball writers, 
is CincinaU's Oscar Robertson , who 
"was accorded a far heavier sup
port than any other player." Look 
declared. 

The remainder of Look's tra
ditionail 10-man AU America. in 
which each player enjoys equal 
1----------------------
Kluszewski Turns 
On Old Team; 
Hits Homer, Single 

7"0,M HAWKINS, 0/= 
NorRE PAM~ WIIO'5 

jy'1/'I1?IN6 tip #/~ 
YAfM,lrY CAReER A, 
1'oP IRISIi SeOl?EI? Or 

AU, 

lIIne . 
No. 4 Singles : John Stoy, Iowa , 

defeated John DeraU, Chicaeo. 8'{) , 

Stoy defeated Bill McCarty. Mar· 
quette. 8·1. and Joe Damrov n, 
Toledo niverslty. 8'{). 

No, 5 Singles: John Nadig. rowa, 
defeated Bernard Hoffman, Chi
cago, 8-3. Nodlg defeated Julian 
Whiting. Tolcdo University. 3-3, 
Bob McLooncy, Marquette, and AI 
Ho sey. Toledo University, 8·2. 

No.6 Singles: Hcnry VUey. Iowa, 
d featcd L s HUlton, Chicago. 8-3. 
UUey d Ceated Jack McQuillan. 
Toledo. 8-0. Jim BusaJle. Mar· 
quette. 8·1, and Robert Davis, To· 
ledo University. 8-S. 

No. 1 Doubles : Andr ws and 
Middlebrook, Iowa. defeated Fried· 
man and Ber al. Chicago. 8·3 , An· 
drews and Middl brook defeated 
Braden and Woerner, Toledo, 8·3. 
Andrews and Middlebrook d feated 
Mulcahy and Luke. Marquette. 8-5_ 

No. 2 Doubles: Stoy and Nadi,. 

MARRIED STUDENTSI 
VOTE FOI 

PHIL 
BURKS 

for STUDENT COUNCIL 

• 
Graduat. Student In PoliticGl Sclenc. 

• 
form.r Member of Quadrangle Dormitory CouncY 

PN-hlter 

PROMOTION for 
Men's Store 

21 S. Cll ...... 

SPRING 

For this week ONL YI 
FREE any Stevens HAT 
with purchase of a 
of a Capps or Rose Bros. 
suit at regular price! 

$55 .... $65" 

II cl mer., buddyl 
I'll let you in 
on something." 

at KESSLER'S 

you get your 

PIZZAS delivered 

cheaper than any 

place in townl 

FIGURE IT OUT 

2 Large Cheese Pizzas 
DELIVERED ..,. 275 

KESSLER'S 
m s. Dllbvque 

FOR FAST DELIVERY PHONE 3125 day!~ 
FT. MYERS. Fla. iA'I - Ted 

Kluszewski turned on his old 
teammates Monday with a home 
run and a s.ingle, leading Pitt.s
burgh's Pirates to a 4·1 triumph 
over Cincinnati 's Reds. Vernon 
Law and rookie Jim Hardison held 
Cincinnati to three hits. Jim Pen· 
dleton's triple and another safety 
in the fifth saved the Reds from 
a shutout. 

Iowa. defeated Pro\line and Max 
Liberles, Chicago. 8·1. Stoy and 
Nadig defeated Makowski and 
Damroven, Toledo, 8-6. Stoy and I 
Nadig defeated McLoone and Bu· 
s_aJ_le_.M_arqu~tt:e.~8~-4~. ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

made to measure suits 

for 

Cincinnati ., ..... ,.000 010 000- I 3 I 
Pittsburgh ., •.• , ,200 020 OOx- 4 8 2 

Pen., Mabe 1 onQ Bolley; Law, Hardi
son 8 and Burless. W - Law. L -
Pena. 

Home run - Pittsburgh, KluszewSkl. 
EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Iy The Associahld Pre .. Scheuerman III, 

Philadelphia vs New York. can- CIS h 
celed. rain . ance 5 peec 

BIG MEN-SMALL MEN students! 

.JALL MEN-SHORT MEN 
Yes, we make suits 

scientifically to your 

specifications - assures 

you of the corred fit 

l Over 300 bolts of material to choose from 

men's shop 

you get 
good meals, 
reasonable 
prices ... 

MARS CAFE 
tiS a •• Il. cu .... 

St. Louis vs Los Angeles, can
celed, rain. 

Milwaukee vs Baltimore, can
celled. rain. 

BROWNS OWNER DIES 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - Richard C. 

Muckerman, St. Louis businessman 
and Cormer owner of the old St. 
Louis Browns baseba club. died 
of a heart attack at 62. 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
S ~ 

~ M == 
~ lA~~ ~ ! Not all the men's wear in Iowa City ! 
~ -only the flneat < 
~. I 
~ Whitebook's men's wear I 

, 
105 E. College! ' SOUlh. dubu'Jut.srr«t ! 

c lowaory, Iowa ~ I ; MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
if·········iiii ..... IUUi ..................... I I ......................... , 

Sharm Scheuerman. Iowa bas
ketball coach, was in bed with a 
bad cold and upset stomach Mon
day. 

Mrs. Scheuerman said he was 
not sure it Sharm had the Qu. He 
will be home for a couple of days. 
she said. 

Scheuerman was scheduled to 
speak at an athletic banquet In 
Spencer Monday night, but can
celled the appearance. 

'1 

Mon DRUG 
I' 

~~, 
SERVICe. 

We'd like to explain 

engineering career advantages to YOU 

GOOD POSITIONS 

+ 
GOOD LIVING 

X · 
STABILITY --CONVAIR· 
POMONA kh 

':'.'~ 
'-:~~ 

CONVAIR· POMONA in South.rn California. hom. of 
the IUcc.nful T.rrI.r and Tartar miuil'l, off.rl .ngi. 
n .. n mOlllmum cor •• r .Iobility and unlimit.d indio 
vidual growth. You, o. a groduot •• ngin .. " can build 
on outstanding cor •• r in .I.clronici and mluil'l IYI' 
t.m. at CONVAIR· POMONA. You will work with the 
mo.t mod.m .I.dron!c .quipment known. You will 
work with the kind of friendly, informed engln •• r
Ki.ntl.t ,roup I that Ort pacing the odvonc. into outer 
space. And you will live wh.re the cllmot. and oppor· 
luniti'l for spacious counlry living or. unfllrpa,MCf In 
Am,rico . 

,",en .... opponunlUes for If.duatel ant u,,(\erwtaduatu 
maJorilw In Uoe fellowJnl llelds~ AJ:RONAVTlCAL. ELECT!U· 
CAL. m.&cI'lWKlCS. 'U\4 CKQ'NUIUllt'G PH'l'61CIJ. 

PERSONAl. 
INTERVIEWS 

MARCH 23rc1 

Please contact your Placement O/flcer 

for an appoinbnent with repre!lelltatives from 

CONVAIR-POMONA 

'IOMOTION PlOM WITHIN 
assures/ou of continuing evaluation of capabili· 
tiea an the Iwiftest pouible advancement in 
this coRltantly expandin, organization. 

ADVANCID D.C .... S 

" 

i' ~~~.~ . ~~~ .!. . . . I 
Hln YlUr Re'mlnttn 

Electric ShYer 

~CUMEI 
can be earned wbile a full·time employee of CON· 
VAlR·POMONA. Salariea and beneflta compare 
with the hi,helt in private industry anywhere in ~ 
the country. 

COLD BEER 

for 

the 

airliner! 
student's rendezvous featuring correct 

atmospheric conditions for either solo , 
or date action .. , TAKE-OFF TIME: NOWI 

I 

COOL STEREO HOT PIZZA 

• I, 
If 
i • • 

....................... ~J ..................................... ! .... ~. 

.~ 0.. C\ 

ONUU?{ft 
~

' - ,. 
..1..» 
Y ailED 

AT OUR STon 

WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 18th 

Pans ltepllced at I'Ktory Prica 

lIH F. 'his F,...t 
..... StRIet At ••• 

19 S. Dubaqu • 

~ ~ 

'IONSSIONAL INVIIONMINT 
- CONVAIR· POMONA is hou.aed in the DeW· 
eat kind of air-conditioned plant. Reaearch and 
Development facilitiea are manned by top-level 
people. 

CALIfOlNIA LIVIN. 
dOle to mountains, de.ert, I8Ubore. Modem 
homes with 1Wimmin, poola are within eu, 
price ranp. Year· 'round outdoor sports and 
Iecre&Uoa. 

CONVAIII/POMONA; 
• Dlvlalon of . 

OENIEIiAL DYNAMICS 
CORPORATION 

, ....... CaIIfwnItt 
" .......... , .... _IIftIIIMI, ....... _ at ..... ......-Ie .1_ 7'" 

.. .. ......... "' ... _ ............. Mr. a. L D ..... a ........ ' re_ ... t 
u ............. D .... a-... re_ ... Calli. 
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flaundry· Service 
• 
: FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
~ Rough Dry 1 0' Ib (MinimUm) • Bundl.65c 

; Dry & Folded 12' lb. (:'ui~~:U;;c) 
; FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 
• • DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE. • 

• I 
W 

• • • • 

WEE WASH IT 
Across From Salhman's 

Phone 7611 229 S. Dubuque 51. 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
Research Laboratories 

Chicago, Illinois 
will interview 

CHEMISTS - all fields and degrees 
BACTERIOLOGISTS - B.S., M.S., Ph.D. 

FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS, PHYSICISTS - M.S., Ph.D. 
ENGINEERS - B.S., M.S. 

(Chemical, Electric.l, Mech.nical, Industrial) 

who seek REAL opportunities to advance in their field . 
A Swift represent.tive will be on campul March 24 and 2S 

Arrange with your PI.cement Office to see 

MR. G. E. BRISSEY 

Join lhe 
Pre-Easter 

Parade 
Now is the time to treat your Easter 
fashions to the finest in quality clean· 
ing . For the utmost attention to your 
delicate fabrics dial 3663 for prompt 
and courteous service, or drop in and 
see us. 

SAME DAY SERVICE ON REQUEST 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Di.1 3663 

News Digest 
Civil War Survivor Dies 
Following Bout With Pneumonia 

KINGSPURT, Tenn. (CPIi - Virginia's revered old mountaineer, 
John Salling. next·to·last survivor of the armi s of the civil war, joined 
his comraoes in death Monday. 

A boy soldier of the confederacy, Salling died peacefully of Pneu· 
monta jus( sixty days short of his 113th birthday. 

His death left just one more living veteran of the War Between the 
States, 116·year-old Walter W. Williams of Houston, Tex. Williams was 
too weak to be told that he was tile last man alive of the great armies 
who fought under Lee and Grant. 

The last union veLeran, Albert Woolson of Duluth, Minn. , died in 
1956 at the age of 109. Woolson was a drummer boy. Williams was a 
Forager. Salling spent his service in the Army of Virginia (Iigging salt· 
peter, an ingredient of gunpowder. 

Near-Rioting Mobs Battle 
At North Carolina Cotton Mill 

HENDERSON, N.C. (UPI) - end of the day's work shift. Near· 
Striking textile workers battled Iy 500 workers crossed picket 
police and highway p.trolmen lines despite jeers and c.tcalls 
with rockl, botlles and clubs Mon· MondJY morning as the strike in 
d.y In a wave of near.rioting at this tense city entered its 18th 
the H.rriet . Hellderson cotton week. 
mill.. Violence has occurred almost 

Police .rrested nearly 30 per· daily since the mills resumed 
Ion. on riot charges during a 45- limited operation.s five weeks 
m:nute oulbreak of battling at the ago. 

Another Mystery Missile Goes Up 
Under Heavy Security Guard 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. !A'I - A two-stage mystery missile climb· 
ed through the clouds with a crackling roar Monday on the start of a 
security·cloaked flight test. 

A ~uffy gray smoke traiJ traced the sleek rocket's course for sev· 
.ral seconds before it disappeared in low overcast. 

It was the second time in a month that the missile, believed to be 
ln aero·ballistic test vehicle being developed by McDonnell Aircraft, 
was launched without warning. 

Air Force officials confirmed that a missile was launched but de· 
;lined to name either the type or mission involved. 

Dulles Will Announce Plans 
Soon After Treatment Ends' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Can· since February 20 will end later 
cer·stricken Johll Foster Dulles this week. 
will decide in .bout three week~ Presumably, after the treat. 
whether he will be able to con· ments cease Dulles' physicians 
tlnue as Secretary of State,. WIll decide how effective the 
State Department spokesman radiation has been in arresting 
said Monday. his cancer. He is expected to 

Department Press Officer consider their findings, .Iong with 
Lincoln White also said the m.s· his own judgment of how well he 
sive radiation treatmenh which feels, in deciding whether to con· 
Dulles has been undergoing tinue in his post. 

Fancy Invitations Fool Diplomats 
Who Attend Tea In London Flat 

LONDON (uPD - Gilt-edged invitations brought 25 diplomats 
Crom 10 nations to a tea party Sunday tendered by a charwoman and 
her husband in a dingy London flat. 

After some initial puzzlement, the diplomats carried on as thougb 
they were at an Embassy aCfair. The only drawback was that the guest 
oC honor did not appear. . __ ;; __ = __ ;==~ The invitations rcad: "The Hon. W. H. Burborough and Mrs. Bur· 
borough request the pleasure oC your company at a tea held in honor 
of Cmdr. R. A. Allen, M. P." 
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We catry a complete line 
of Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

typewriter paper . . . 
FOR COURTEOUS, PERSONABLE 

SERVICE TRY US AT-

Allen is the member of Parliament representing the rundown Pad· 
dington area where Burborough, a machinist, and his wife, a char· 
woman, live in a walkup flat which has no bathroom. 

Allen had helped the Burboroughs get their leaky roof repairet!. In 
gratitude, they beld the party so he could meet members of the Dip· 
lomatic Corps and "further his career." 

,'I Hawkeye Book Store ~. Jury Returns 
Guilty Verdict 

and stylish high heels. In court 
before the jw'y took the case, she 
smiled and embraced' her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Morris, 52. Los Angeles. 

~~ C I 

111\1,1,.1-'1 -1M 
:3.2. 

30 South Clinton 

~. ~J/ I~!!~~~~I!!!~~ 

At that time, Mrs . Morris said 
that her sister "must be crazy" if 
she committed the crime. 

"This has been a terrific shock to 
all of us," Mrs. Morris said. ''I'm 
sure she must be crazy if she's 
guilty." 

I 

_ beth Duncan was convicted Monday 
~ .. 3..) of hiring two killers with a down 

Dentist To Speak Tonight 
At Junior Dental Meet 

Cairo Claims Two Mountaineer Films FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Reds Provoked Will Be Shown Sunday 
Iowa Mountaineers guest lectur.' shows the jet aces at speeds of 

BETTY'S F~~~:R 
At HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

Phone 8·1622 

l eu e. er, John Goddard, will present two over 1,000 miles per hour, diveraql pnslng film·lectures, "Congo Conquest" at bombing, carrier landings, and 
2:30 p.m., and "Ultrasonic Age" at behind·thc·scenes information on 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
CAIRO, Egypt !A'I - Vice presi· 

dent Abdel Hakim Amer declared 
Monday that Communist agents 
deliberately provoked the Mosul 
garrison uprising in Iraq as an 
excuse to crush Iraqi Nationalists. 

"This is the secret of the revo· 
lution against injustice and dic· 
tatorship," Amer declared at a 
Cairo memorial service [or the 
dead of Col. Abdel Wahab Sha· 
waf's rebel command. "It was a 
reactiQn against the terrorism of 
Red agents." 

Amer spoke at the climax of 
a demonstration Cor his chief, 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser, 
and against the lell·leaning regime 
of Iraq's Premier Abdel Karim 
Kassem by tens of thousands of 
students and workers . 

The vice president, who holds a 
field marshal's rank and is de
fense minister of the United Arab 
Republic, substituted for Nasser . 
Nasser remained in Damascus, 
Syria, keeping watch on the in· 
creasingly tense relations between 
the UAR. and h·aq. He opened 
a propaganda broadside against 
Kassem from that Syrian city last 
Wednesday. 

Kassem got open backing in 
Moscow. Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev accused Nasser, a recipient 
of extensive Soviet aid, of stirring 
up trouble in Iraq with the aim of 
bringing that natlon into the UAR. 
He said "we are all pained" by 
Nasser's anti·Communist speeches. 
The Soviet Union agreed to lend 
Iraq 550 million rubles - $137.5 
million by Soviet evaluation - to 
start various industries. 

The keynote of the Cairo demo 
onstration was a prediction by Nas· 
ser in Damascus that the Mosul 
revolt of March 8. which Bagh· 
aad said was speedily put down, 
was only the beginning of action 
against Kassem's regime. 

"Down with Kassem, enemy of 
God," student groups screamed in 
response to cues from their lead· 
ers. "Death to Kassem. We are 
free. We are free. " "No commun· 
ism, no imperialism in any Arab 
nation." 

There were a couple oC swipes 
at the West. 

"Eisenhower must not set foot 
on our soil," was one. 

The Damascus press, meanwhile, 
continued 10 report sporadic fight· 
ing between rebels and government 
forces in northern Iraq. 

T~o Brothers Die 
In Stalled Auto 
Buried By Snow 

CRESTON !A'I - Two bachelor 
brothers, driving nearly blind 
through a wild snowstorm last Sat· 
urday night stalled on a country 
road near here. 

As the snow piled up around 
their car, Floyd and Welby Gates 
left the motor running to keep 
warm. The snow drifted deeper 
and finally the gas ran out. 

Monday Ben Crossley of Creston 
was trying to open the road with a 
snowplow. The plow attacked a 
huge drift and stalled. 

Crossley backed off and rammed 
the drift again. Then he discovered 
a car buried in the snow. 

7:54 p.m. on Sunday in Macbride guided missile preparali 0 n s. 
Auditorium. manned satellites, space stations, 

Goddard, a combat flier Cor three and rockets to the moon. 
years during World War II. has Season passports are still avail· 
traveled through 55 countries and able and may be purchased at the 
his exploits by land, sea and air, lioor. They are priced at $4 for 
total over 350,000 miles. adults and $2.50 (or SUI students 

He was the first person to ex- and child ren. 
plore the Congo River and has also Each season Ueket can be used 
explored and photographed parts to admit a number of persons to 
o[ the Nile and Colorado River. individual programs. The price of 

Goddard has studied and col· 
lected under·sea life in the Pacific, 
Caribbean, Mediterranean, Ad· 
riatic, and Red Seas. 

"Congo Conquest" is. the story 
of Goddard's lone exploration of 
that river, and includes the show
ing of the running of the savage 
Stanley Falls in dugouts, a visit 
to a tribe of cannibals, "walking" 
fish, and Zongo Falls. 

"Ultrasonic Age" is a film which 

single admission to the film lec· 
tures is 80 cents for adults and 50 
cents for SUI students and child· 
ren. 

Student Receives 
Bank Fellowship 

George G. Kaufman, G, New 
York, N.Y., has been awa,rded 
a "working fellowship" by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chlcago. 

announcu that ap pli catio n" lor 
ad million to Its classes berln .. 
nlnr September 8, IfJ!\fJ, are now 
belne received. 

lJ-year co u rse of l)rolt8Slonal Atud, 
leadln. 10 tho deare. 

Doctor of Optometry 

RIlQurRIlMENTS FOR 

ENTRANCE 

2 yea rs (60 sem. hours or equiv
alent qtr. hou rs l In specille.!! 
libera l a rts and sc iences . 

Wrllo for bull.Un to : lU1GlSTIlAR 
JllInoi! Colle.,1I'l of Optometry 

aU!) . Micbl,.n Avenue, 
Chicago W, IIl1nol l 

Women May Visit 
General Assembly 

Beginning this summer, Kauf· 
man will starl his 15-month 
fellowship at the bank alternating " 
periods of work and study. The 
program is intended to promote SUMMER flUD STUDIES 

Women interested in visiting ses· 
sions of the Iowa General Assembly 
are invited to make the trip spon· 
sored by the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women Tuesday, March 
31. 

The group will leave for DeS 
Moines from the Iowa City bus 
depot at 6 a.m. They plan to visit 
the legislature, Governor Loveless 
and Lt. Go v. Edward McManus. 
They will have lunch with Mrs. 
Katherine Falvey, Iowa's only wo° 
man legislawr. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Phil Englert, 913 E. Jeffer· 
son St., and must be- in by March 
19. A round-trip bus fee of $6 must 
accompany reservations. 

Western Leaders Plan 
Conference Proposals 

LONDON IIPI Diplomatic 
sources said Monday the major 
Western powers have launched an 
intensi ve reevaluation of all cold 
war issues involving European se· 
curity. 

Their main objective is to come 
up with an agreed list of Western 
proposals for a foreign ministers' 
conference which the Soviet Union 
would have difficult.y in rejecting 
out of hand. 

That, in turn, would make the 
foreign ministers conference, and 
a summit meeting expected to 
come later, the biggest arenas for 
East·West bargaining since the 
Potsdam meeting o[ 1945. 

L OP 
HOTEL 

--ROOMS 

~ 
ftnytbne to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~*
DUling certain 
convention peri. 

ods, all available Chi· 
cago hOlel rooms are 
frequently .taken. 

advanced study in money and bank. 
ing and to provide students with 
an opportunity to work Cirst hand 
with problems of the nation's cent· 
ral banking system. 

conducted by 

WHEATON 
COLLEGE 

BLACK HILL. 
Kaufman is currently in his SetENel SlAno. 

second year ' of work toward a ;rr"~L::::::::S~_ Black Hills, S.D. 
Ph.D., and is a research assistant ... Sesslono: JUNE 19. JULY 17 
in the Bureau of BUSiness anCl 
Economic Research here. JULY 1T·AUG.14 

Dave Fitzsimmons Gets 
Rockefeller Fellowship 

David H. Fitzsimmons, A4, 
Boone, has been awarded a Rocke
feller Brothers Theological Fellow· 
ship for the school year of 1959·60. 
College students from across the 
nation competed for the fellowship. 

Fitzsin1ms. an English major, 
is the first sur senior to receive 
the award. He will study for a year 
at the Union Theological Seminary 
in New York under the fellowship, 
which covers all expenses for the 
period. 

The program enables superior 
students who are not committed to 
the ministry to study in any theo· 
logical seminary recognized by the 
American Association of Theo· 
logical Schools, 

fully Accredit.d Cours.s ... 
Subjects include biology, zoology, 
botany, ornithology, forestry and 
geology. Courses are taught in the 
field, with emphasis on seeing and 
handling material. 
Curric ulum featorelll -""orld About 
(",, " - • course tleshtn ed (or elementarr 
and Jlecondary tet\ChUlI, 

hp.rienc.d fClculty • , • 

Each instructor has spent a number 
of years in the Black Hills area . Sta· 
tion is well equipped with scientific 
instruments. Laboratory available 
ror detailed study of field material. 
Co.ts Are Moderat •••. 
Well· equipped living facilities. Ex· 
cellent food, well'\Jlanned men"" 
Planned Field Trips .•• 
Students see all parts of Black HlBs 
area. Overnight trips taken nch 
week. You'll enjoy the friendly, 
Christian atmosphere. 

SEND FOR fREE BULLETIN 
Writ.: Dlreclor or Summer School. D.pl 80DO 

WHU TON (OllEGE' Wheaton, lIIinoi. 

I 

C "]&.. V /.. payment of $175 to murder her 
son's pregnant wife, Olga. Dr. Charles M. Stebner, noted Inside the car Crossley found ~ 

You can he /lssured or 
comfortahle aecommo· 
dations in the heart or 
th~ Loop, anytiplC, by 

. ,.·riting fpr your FREE 

A jury oC eight womcn and Cour 
men returned a verdict of Cirst de· 

".LO-b gree murder after deliberating 4 NOW! 
t • 

, 

.""~~ hours and 54 minutes to end a 20 
day trial. 

The 54·year old defendant who 
caJJed the District Attorney "liar" 
and "son ••..•... " during the trial 
showed no emotion as the court 

general practitioner of dentistry, Floyd, 48, and Welby Gates, 57. 
will be the guest speaker at the ! The prothers were returning to 
March mecting oC the State Univer· I their Cresto""home from a cousin:s 
sity of Iowa branch of the Junior farm near Mount Ayr when thc bliz
American Dental Association to· zard trapped them. 
night at 7:30 in Room 10 oC the Union County Coroner Dr. Harold 
Dental Building. J. Peggs sa id death was caused 

"Preferred Guest Card" 
from the Holel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil· 
ton - preferred hy tho 
fa~ily, and business ex· 
ecutives lor ·do.wn town 
convenience and courte· 
OUI hospiIality at lensi. 
~Ie rales-gUBrlln te e. 
(with advance notice) 
rese,rvations anytime or 
the year 10. you,· the pre· 

COMMUTER SERVICE TO CHICAGO 
The case of the typing paper '---

I. that erased without a tra~-or, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter 'Paper 

h 's a ciuch to "rub ou t" 
typing erro r and leave 110 

• " clue " , whell you usc 
Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

Paper. ever meal", never 
sm udges-because 

Corriisable's like·magic 
surface .. . erase.~ Icitholll a 
trace! (A fli ck of the wrist 

and a pellcil eraser puts 
t~ings right!) Thi.s fine 

quality bond paper give a 
handsome app'carance to all 

your \ ork. It's a perfect 
crime not to use il! 

Erasable Corrjjsable Is ayallable In all the weights you 

might require-from onionsk in to heavy bond. In con· 

ven lent tOO·shee t packet. and 500.sheet ream .boxes. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous 

Eaton name, 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only .by Eaton. 

["TON PAPER CORPORATIO (it: PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS .... ' 
WHETHER YOU USE THE 

TOUCH SYSTEM OR 
HUNT-AND-PECK, SEE 

OUR FINE LINE Of EATON'S 
CORRASABlE BOND PAPER! 

?l!t 10W11 Boolnd SupplV ~ 
8 South Clinton I 

clerk read the verdict. 
Her attorney son, Frank, who 

maintained bis mother was inno· 
cent, sat behind the graying de· 
fendant and registered no emotion, 
either. 

Mrs. Duncan said simply, "I 
wasn't expecting it." 

Frank said he had "no comment" 
on the trial outcome. 

He said, however, that he had 
told his mother earlier, "No matter 
what the verdict. mother, do not 
show any emotion." 

He added that she told him after 
the verdict was read, "Don't worry 
too much, Frank." 

DeCense Atty. S. Ward Sullivan 
refused to comment on the case 
immediately . • He said he might 
have a statement to make after the 
penalty trial, which begins at 10 
a .m. (PST) today before the same 
panel. 

Frank and Sullivan went to the 
jail to conCer with Mrs. Duncan 
when she was taken back to her 
cell following the verdict announce· 
·ment. 

Asked to comment on the verdict, 
Dis!. Atty. Roy Gustafson said, 
"I wouldn't have prosecuted her if 
] didn't think she was guJlty." 

Mrs. Duncan wore a blue dress 

have you tried 
low our· new cost 

student's 
~me]l'tI? 

~ Bob 

I==.~ Koser's 
restaurant 

~ IS s. DllbiallUO • 

--~~-"---=----'---- . - --- .. -

Dr. Stebner is a graduate of by suffocation and exposure. 
Creighton University, Omaha, Neb., What the brothers never knew 
and is now practicing in Laramie, was that they were parked just 
WllJ ., in a group practice which 30 feet [rom a driveway tbat led 
he fou nded. . to a farm home and safety. 
- - --.- ---- --------------

DAVIS gives you all the 

extras ... at no extra cost! 

MICRO 
cleaning 

'ret.ot, a.r ... ntl with 
• MOTHPROOFING 
• MILDEWPROOFING 
• "Built-in" DEODORANT 
Keeps garments safe up 
to TWICE AS LONG! 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
NOW FOR EASTER 

-1 So. Dubuque I 
Open Monday Night 

'til. P,M. 

111 So. Clinton 
229 So. Dubuque 

__ III lerred guest. Ask for 
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[B1 

Card"', today ••• at DO 

obligation. 

10,e,$5 
ftom . 

THE. 
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HAMILTON 
HOTEL 

20 SOUTH ~EARnorut 

Pre/erred by KIU'" I,. 

CHICAGO 
IN KANSAS CITY IT'S TH. 

IELLE'RIVE HOTEL 
100% A}R.CONDITIONED 

Morning lind afternoon flight 

Two flights 
Daily 
To 

Des Moines 
Serv.icc to 

Fort Dodge 
Sioux City 

IOWA CITY, CLINTON 
CHICAGO 

Iowa City Lv. 8:52 a.111. 4:04 p.m. 
Clinton Ar, 9;21 [I,m, 4:33 p,m. 

Chicago Ar. 10:19 p.m. 5:31 p.l11, 
COllven icnt return flights leave Chicago, 1idway 
Airport at 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m, 

IOWA CITY, DES MOINES, 
FORT DODGE, SIOUX CITY 

Iowa City 
Des Moincs 
Fort Dodgc 
Sioux City 

J,v. 12:40 1'.111. 
Ar. 1:30 p.m. 
Ar, 
Ar. 

For information or reservationr 

Call 8-3604 

6:40 p.m. 
1130 1'.111. 
8:14 p,m, 

9:09 p.m. 

or your Travel Agent 
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St. Patricle 5 Day Dance 
Victor Legion Hall Victor, Iowa 

TON IGHT 8:00 till 12:00 p.m. 

Further Study Hefter Against 
On Radiation D 'M 

WASHINGTON (uPI, - Artilur emo oves 

Drifter Threatens 
To Kill President: 
Secret Service 

S. Flemming, secretary of Heal th, WASHr. GrO, CUP" - The 
Education and Weltare, said Ion· T SI h AOd Seeret Service ha been worrying 
~ay.the G.ove.rnment is.stepp. in. g up 0 as I Cor three "ear about a hard-drink-

THE 14 PIEC E DEEP PURPLE ORCH ESTRA Is t t f d I ~ 

~~ij~~i~~ii~ii~~~~;;;;;;~~==~~ I lOves Iga IOn 0 ra loac IVlty so ing drifter who ha made repeated it can sct more precise radiation WASHINGTON IUPU _ Acting 
safety levels. Secretary of State Christian A. threats. to kill. Pre ident EL en-

He also lold a news conference Herter said Monday thal major howcr, It was disclo d 10nday. 
the Budget Bureau was study:llg sla hes in President Eisenhower's He has been arrested in such 
whether responsibility for s tting . $3,930,000,000 foreign aid program I scattered area_ 3S Glenwood 
public slandards of radiation afetl' would b.e a.,co,nfession ','that we .are prmgs, Colo., Baltimore. Md., and hogan 

service 

A eolleg9 HOME for your car, 
just a block . 50uth 

of the library I 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAYI 

MEN & lADIES 5 U I T' 5 
$1.00 

OPEN DAilY 
I 7 a.m, to , p.m. 

Monday-Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 

Odorless, Moth· 
proof Dry Cleaning 

should be transferred from tll' k th fit t wea cnmg JI1 e Ig I agams CI . 1 d 11' th 't I 
Atomic Energy Commission to his communi m. I I e\ e an ,a we a m e capl a . 
agency. A erting that the PI' sident's The man threatened to hoot the 

Dr. Russell H. Morgan, chairman program was "absolutely what we I Pre 'ident "If 1 get clo enough to 
of the Public Health Service Ad· need." Herter also told the 1I0use him" 
visory Commis ion on radiation, Foreign Alfairs Com itlee that 
has argued thal the AEC's d Yotion I cuts would force other allie to trim The incident was related to a 
to development of nuclear weapons their armed fore s and require lIou. e Appropriation. Subcommit
and atomic power makes it the "many morc American boys" to tee by Secret Service o{(jcial in 
wrong agency to handle public don uniforms. del;cribing how their men protect 
health aspects of radiation. Committee Chairm .. n Thomas the President and vice-president. 

Flemming said the problems of E. Morgan (D-Pa.) said he be-
radiation obviously are mounting lieved Mr. Elsenhown's program The service's cone rn over the 
in the atomic age "and will be with would fare "very well" in Con. alcoholic drifter wa disclosed in 
us from now on." He said the gress. But he said tho Adminis- a \\fitten summary. It said the 
problems should nOl be minimized tration should expect a "small man first came to th , rvlce's at
and should be the object of constant decrease" because of recont lention in 1953 when he called t 
study. charges of "was 0 lind inofficl- the treasury and complained he 

He noted that many scientists eney" in the aid prc9ram. had b n given a di honorable dis· 
are concerned aboul the cumulative "We will make it more errective charge. 
effects on humans of rcpeated by eliminating the waste," Morgan In 1956 the man made threat 
small exposures of radiation. He said. "As a result, we will get more against the President. saying "r 
pointed out there are many sources for our dollars in countri s have a 30-30 bullel (or him." 
of radiation, some of whIch contri· abroad." 
bute more than fallout from atomic Some Democrats have rOI'ecast a 
t(;sts. slash of as much as $1 billion in 

Flt!mming said that all milk the aid program. 
sampled by the publ ic health ser· Several Congressmen said they 
vice has been well within perm is- felt the United States might be los· 
sible levels. He also said current ing friends oversea by helping tQo 
permissible limits on radiation arc many dictators. Rep D. S. Saund 
based on the most informed scien- CD-Calif: I said thib country some
tific opinion. times gives the imprr.. sion it is 

But he added that these limits are "interested only in stable govern

He was arrested in Glenwood 
Springs, Colo., March 28, 1956, and 
two bulll'ts were found in hi 
pocket. He was sentenc d to six 
month in prison. 

On cpt. 20, L957, he wa arre ted 
in Baltimore aft!'r he had sct fire 
to a telephone booth. He had tried 
to telephone th Pre id nt and 
made statemen that he had 

subject to change. Ill' said there ments." 

R d Th · has been some discu sion of lower- Saund urged the State Depart-ea e ing the limil for Strontium·go from menl to put ne\\- tres on making 

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m;b~t;e~~~fu~l:~:u~t~i;n~~;O:d~'~~=1 frien~ abroa~ Johting him in the 

gun and was going to kill fl'. 
Eisenhower. He was committed 10 
a men al intlLulion but released 
in a few week . 

.. ' 
? 

request were Reps. Clement J. 
Zablocki CD· Wis,) , Dante B, Fas
cell tn-Fla. I and Walter Judd I R
Minn.). 

Rep. Wayne Hays to-Ohio I chal
Icngcd Herter's assertion that a 
cutback in aid funds would require 
an increase in U.S. military forces. 
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DON'T FEEL BAD CHIEF, WE 
DtLlVER ANYWHERE 

PIZZA HOUSE 
and No.2 No.1 

No. 1 Phone 8-5248 No. 2 Phone 8-5735 
PIZZA House NO.1 
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Hays asked why the United 
Stales keep. providing fore 'on 
aid to build up allied forc:os in 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 
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I PERSONAL loan On t:v".."'rl1~r •• WANT to buy u_ pl .. n, Gh'e name,! WANTJ:O RId .. , t" 'Ioulh C.r"IIM. 
ph~no.raph . porll rqulpmf'nt PU(t. a nd phon~ numlH'r. WrH no .. 1 24th Mirth - return SUU,. har ~X .. Europe when Mr, Eisenhower 

lYLE DROLLINGER 
says the United Stales has no in
tention of fighting II ground war 
there. 
"! am sure," Hays said. "the 

American people arc just as con
8:00 P.M, TONIGHT 90¢ per person fused as I am " 

HAWK BALLROOM 

Hcrler begged off Il'lswering [be 
question . He said he 11'11 that mili
tary witnesses sehedulpd to tesUry 
latl'f could provide a better answer. 
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rVPING. 38~3. 3 12RC -

. _ Help Wonted I BALl.ROOM dint. Ie >onl. Swill, 
TVPI 4 · IOR I { -.. t Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial HI\." 

....;,.;~..,....-:-c...-,;'7'.::--- _ mt'One 1M I" nl and ' -ItK 
rVPINC. 8-J67t. 1-' n~r'l l ofll~. WOr K . t n1lW'1rAry 

Ape, tlnent for Rent 

PI.EASANT on~ bedroom lli.ttment. 
Clo •• In can or 8.5i68. 4-17 

FURNISHED apurtmMI. 2 boy.. 8. 
511311. -17 

"I I-Ihnr po ILon. C.II Unlvcrolly ul. BALLROO I, 'IVln, III11erbuII .... nc .. 
II( . 3-18 I~_n Wild. Allen. 'x. 4164 J·17 

WANTED 
STE OGRAPHER 

Shorthlnd required. 000<1 "IY, 
110 pltal·ll\edlca' be II. 

Ple .. lnl worklnl candlllo .... 

1ft 1 A.PARTMENT (or renl. ~:S. 4- 13 ENGAGE lENT and Weddln, rln, t . _ _ _ ___ 1-1 I P' 8·28:12 ."r "lIIp. 3 .8 

rOH RENT: Unfurnl. hed • ""rtlll et'l - --- - --
2 , .. adual. IUd"" . 3 1'OQ!n' ,.ad LEFT Ind rl,hl (ronl fend ... for !8S1 

bath. l'ho"e 8-lv.I . 3-17 hrd. P.!!!>ne 2 • • 2, :. "c. ~- •• 

ECONOMY 
ADVERTISI G CO. 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWlCHES anc! HOME
MADF. PlLS 10 10. Maplecrest Sand

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. AoM. 
from Ihe Alrporl . Phone 8-1773. ... 4 

lost and found 

C PAT FURST betor. you buy Life 
Insurance. HB I. Colleae. Phone 

TWO room bach.tor -;parlmenl II w.j RCA ' Ta .• . Rc!(:UI.drr and iiDO"lel ";i 
Ha.rrbOn. I.a.. 4-IV tape . (;. 11621 Iller 7 p .m . 

--~~--------- TYPEWRITEfI • 1M'" or U <.'d. Wlid I 
kOOma. IIJ. f(Orll Irader 'lllne , We I Branch. low. 4-12 

P-LE-A-S-A-NT- 'Inl;-;:-~-w~: SPECIAL liAVll'iCS ) - U..a Adm. rai l 
. . 1 . Ht FI CuIl$OI.. 1'1\11 ' 0 '1 V PO' b,e 

Men . 6308 4- 4 \ \hln Une . z..."llh 'portable /U VI In-
ROOM for man. 6210. 3-18 qUire about your cltvl.. m .. ;"~ .llr 0. \ 

..n\ertalnrtl~nl Uolt II d. Phon" .-m!. 
Room for men. Clo In. 5-141 Ill.. • 0:00 to 10:')0 pm. 3-1'1 
PM 3-1& t -

. • MAKE cover.'<1 be-ll', ouckl.. Inl! 
butlon. ~wln. m .. Lhine. 10r rtnL I 

Since. Sewln, Center. 125 S. Dubuqu . 
House tor Rent Phone 2413. . -M\ 

8·4 ,62. ~,2 NICE 2 bedj'oom houac- $115.00. UUII-
;A 

work Wonted ---------, 
STUDENT Ironln&l. 8-0609. 

Troiler for Rent 

FOR RENT; Trolley. 4048. 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY II, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Dorlcroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ ••• S So. Dubuquo 

BLONDIE 

lJe Included. 6210. 3-18 

MODERN house. 4048. 

Pel5 tor So Ie 

S ELLING tOY coIU",. '·2001. 

Ignllion 
CorbU'.fori 

'-18 

GENE~ATORs STARTERS 
Brig9l> & Strolton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubuQul> LlIa! 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autho,.ilOd ROYAL D .. lor 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

Iy 

'-------~-
BEETLE BAiley 

COOKIE, YOU'RE 

L.A'ZY.' STUPtD! 
INCOMPETEN ! 

yOl1RE SLOPPY, 
IGNORANT AND 
INSUBORDINATe! 

Outstanding Careers 
For Secretaries And 
Typists 

Intere ling ecr tarial and typ
mg positiuns with on of the 
nation's I ading manufacturers 
of re(rigeration produclS. You 
will be a odated Wilh a firm 
which has distribUtors and deal
~rs aero lh nat n. TIle po i
lion )ffer varied opportunities 
ror advane menl, according Lo 
your o\\n abilitl . Excellent 
conditions, friendly people, 
company paid vacation, insur· 
once and holiday. Mod rn 
cafeteria. Will h lp arrange 
transportation . Apply in per on 
to fr . Frank Young, Director 
of Personnel. 

Amana Refrigeration, 
Inc. 

Amana, Iowa 

CHI C YOUNG 

3·J7 

- ' 

- I 
I 
I 
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MILLER 
ONE YEAR TERM 

STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS, Inc. 

ELECTION TOMORROW 

DAVE MILLER WANTS: 

Peanuts in The Deily Iowan 

A New Campus Humor Magazine 

Weekly Picture Page in The 0.1. 

Deluxe·model 

------------
movie maker at 

a low, low price 

BROWNIE M oo{e, CAMERA, '/2.3 
Stop in and see for yourself why thausands of families are 
starting their personal movie records with this remarkable 
camera. It's budget priced - and every bit as easy-ta-use as 
a snapshot camera. Just turn a dial to match the day's light 
condit ion _ . . then aim and press the button. Na other adjust
ments , • , no focusing needed. 

elnJ~ 
Photo & Art Supply 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

Nine South Dubuque Dial 5745 

Page '-THE DAlLY IOWAN-lowa City, 'a.-Tuesclay, MardllT, 195' 

MoHar Board Begins' St.~ 
To Choose New Members 

A list of all junior womcn wiil be There arc 14 women in the acti ve 
posted in the OHice of Student Af- chapter now. 
fairs today - the first step in the The new chapter will be "tapped" 
selection of the 1959 chapter of Cor membership Sunday. May 3, 
Mortar Board, honor society for during the SUf Mothers' Day Week 
senior women. End sponsored by Mortar Boord. 

Mortar Board President Corley The traditional tapping ceremony 
Hamill , A4, Des Moines, urged each will be held on the west approach 
junior to check the list to see that to Old Capitol. 
her name has not been left out. All Junior women have voted in the 
girls on the list will vote March 24 selection process since the first 
for the scholastically eligible junior honor group, Staff and Circle, was 
women whom they feel have been organized here in 1912. When tbe 
outstanding in campus and extra- StaIf and Circle group joined the 
curricular activities. national tdorlar Board society In 

Final selection ior the honor will 1926. the custom was carried over 
be made by the active Mortar lor Mortar BOaltd selectiOn. 
Board chapter on the basis of the 
results of the junior vote and 
recommendations of the SUI ad
minislration and advisors to cam
pus groups. 

To be scholastically eligible, a 
junior \Voman must be in about the 
upper third of her class, Miss Ha
mill said. This year the minimum 
grade point average is 2.75. 

The Mortar Board chapter may 
include from five to 25 members. 

ROY AL WEDDING 
TOKYO , lUPH - The imperial 

family Monday oIfficially con
fi rmed April 10 as the wedding 
dale for Crown Prince Akihito and 
his commoner fiancee, Michiko 
Shoda. 

The date has been known for 
several weeks but did not become 
official until the ceremonial an· 
nOtlncement Monday, 

For STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, Inc •••• 

Don't 

Lose Sight 

of the 

Qua I ifications' 

of .. -..... .. ~:i!,:r.;r 
• --_ :;;..00-.':".11: 

WALT BARBEE 

Memor(al Award 
To Corley Hamill 

Corley Hamill, A4. Des Moines, I of Seals Club, vice-president of As· 
has received a $100 Margaret Fow· socia ted Women Sludents, a mem
ler Award, given annually to an I ber of Union Board, and vice-pres· 
outstanding memo ident of Alpha Lambda Delta, scho-
ber of the active t lastic honorary for freshmen wom· 
chapter of Mortar en. 
Board who has Also honored at the party were 
contributed to her 23 undergraduate wQmen who earn· 
own education. ed straight "A" averages on at 

AnnounCe\Uent least 12 semester hours work duro 
of thl\ awat~ was , ing the fall semester. 
made at ~, "Smar- They are: Patricia Bittle, A2, 
ty Party ' lunch- ' Harlan ; Barbara Bjornstad, A2, 
eon Satu f' day Spencer; Lois Ann Boetlcher. Nl, 
sponsored b~ Mol" Washington; Helen Buikema, PI, 
tar Board, ho~or Audubon; Judith Ann Clark, A3, 
society for senior women. Cedar Falls; Becky Carnes, A2, 

The award has been established ' CHnton; Janet Derdell ; Mary L . 
in memory of the late, Mrs. Fowler, Dutton, N3 Kirkwood, Mo.; Marcia 
once a national vice-president of Fennama, A2, Mount Ayr; 
Mor~ar Board .. Her husband, Dr. Kathryn Getz, A2, Sioux City; 
Wilhs Fowl,~, IS. a professor of In- P. Gay Hass, A4, Chariton; Carol 
temal ~~dicme lD the SUI College Ann Hughes, A3. Sioux City ; Jayne 
of Medlcme. Alice Larimer, A3, Geneseo, lll.; 

Miss Hamill has been president Mary Littig, M, Mechanicsville; 

New Times 

For Air Mail 
Announced 

The lo)"a City Post OCfice has an
nounCed new air mail dispatches 
as follows: 

East bound air mail will now 
leave lhe airport at 8:56 a./11. and 

Virginia L. Loughran , AI, Iowa 
City; Ruth Magerkurth, N3, Orion, 
III. ; Janet Mast, A2, Waterloo; 
Sandra McMahon, A3, Sioux City; 
Bonnie Pestotnik, A3, Boone; Kar
en K. Schnede, C4, Durant ; Eliza
beth Sears, At, Williamsburg; Nan· 
cy Stokes, A2, Elmhurst, TIl. , and 
Linda Toogood, A2, La Grange, Ill. 

Kappa's Win 
Scholarship 

4:02 p.m, supplying Clin~n. Iowa, Kappa Kappa Gamma social so· 
and all slates except Arizona Colo- rority pledge class received the 
rado, ldabo, Kansas, Missou;i, Ne. Junior Panhellenic s.cholarship tro· 
braska Nevada New Mexico Ok.' phy Monday for havLDg the highest 
laholn~ ' South Dakota Utah ' and grade average (2.76). 

. " A permanent award, the trophy 
WyomlIT~. .. is given biannually for high pledge 

.The first we~t bound air mall class scholarship. 
wlilleave the alrp?rt at 12:37 p.m. The second and third places were 
supplying Des Momes and Arkan- won by Alpha Delta Pi (2.7) and 
sas. Arizona •. ~ndiana •. ~a~sa~, Delta Gamma (2.69). I 

• Journalism Major K~ntuck.y , LOU1slan~, MISSISSIPPI, Miss Helen Reich, Panhellenic 
• 1959 Hawkeye Business Mgr. Missouri New MeXICO Oklahoma, advisor, spoke at the meeting on . 

Tennessee, and Texas. "Panhellenic Organization." 
• 2· Year Hawkeye Staff Memb.r The second west bound air mail Tobye Baron, AI, New York, 

will leave the airport at 6:37 p.m., N.Y., is the president of Junior I X I Vote Ma rc 11 18 supJying Des Moines, Fort Dodge, Panhellenic. The scholarship tro-
Sioux City and all the states. phy was presented by Barbara 

':i~~~~~~;;;;~;;;:~~~;:;t7~-;;;~~;;;;~~~~~~: The Post Office announced that Russell, P4, Joliet, Ill. 
.;oj sip. mail must be in the Post Office 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning ., "", 
IN BY 9' J- ~,;. a.m! . 
~UT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

35 minutes beCore leaving time at 
the airport. Air mail is forwarded 
to the nearest air connection by 
train after dispatch of reguJar .air 
mail trips. Air mail does not oper
ate on Sundays and holidays. 

Other than air mail dispatches 
[rim the 'Post Office are: 
--t;ast bound mail - 3:04 a.m., 

8 :.-1 a.m. , 3: L8 p.m .. and 10:3~ p.m. 
'West bound mail - 2:15 a.m., 

5::~ a.ni., 5:54 p.m. and 9 p.m. 

ST. PAT'S GREETING 
DUBLIN, -CUPIJ- Prime Min

ister Eamon de Valera Monday 
sent st. Patrick's Day greetings and 
a state of the nation report to "Kins
folk and Irleand's friends across 
the seas" on the eve of the patron 
saint's holiday. 

That's Easter Sunday, March 29th. Early, isn't it? 

Might even be cold that day. You might even want 

to wear yo~r winter ovtflt. 

So just to make sure you look your best going to 

church or "down the avenue" Easter Sunday. let UI 

dry-clean your best spring and winter outfits. Than 

you' ll be ready for any kind of weather. Your cloth .. 

will look fresh on cold. cloudy days as well as on 

bright, spring days because Paris Cleaners is the homi , ' 

of fresh, dependable, quality dry-clea ning. Let UI help t 

you to look your smartest this early Easter .. , brinG: 

your spring and winter outfits in today. 

" 

Open 7 I.m:· to • ,.m. . 
from Peanon," . e_ au !E. Market \jail must be in the Post Office 

15 minutes before dispatch time . . , . 

"we wish you all good fortune 
and happiness in the years ahead, 
with peace and prosperity for the 
communities In which you live," 
the New York-born prime minister I 
said. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. , 
~pplications For 
Editor Available 

The editor of The Daily Iowan 
for the lerm running from May 
16, 1959, through May 15, 1960, 
will be chosen April 8 by the Board 
(If Trustees oC Student Publications, 
~nc. 

r-.-------T:::·------- ------- --- .. -
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English: SLOW-WITTED BASEBALL P~AVER 
Applications for the position 

must be filed at the School of 
Journalism Office, 205 Communi
cations Center, before 5 p.m. Wed· . , 

1':1 Thlnkll.h frlln.'llt/on: The guys who patrol the f~nee8>;on t¥is'lilan's 
." team include a slugger (cloutfielder), a braggart "(shdutfieldfr) .~d a 

sorehead (poutfielder)-readirig from left -field to riglk The clo<f :.in 
question-a loutfielder-rarely breaks into the lihe~up. He th~ 
RBI is the second line of an eye chart. But he's no, doubt fielder w~eh 
it comes to smoking. He goes all out for t~e hOJl}'l8t t+. 9( fine 
tobacco ... the unforgettable ta~te of a Lucky Strike! t- ~,( 

" 

CI E 5 

- " 

HOW Tq,,'.·' 
MAKE: $25 

Take a word-institution, for example. 
With it, you can make an aq~~ 
(/institution) a bowling alley (p,nstttu· 
tion), a fue~orks factory ' (dinstitUtion) 
or a saloon (ginstitution), That's Think. 
lish-and it's that essy! We'f8 paying, . . 
$25 for the Thinklish.. woro. j~~, best 
-your check's itching to" gol Sen~ YQur 
words , to 'LU:cky Strike, ' Box 67}., , M t. 

f- '.11 'f d . 1 Vernon, N.Y. Enclose your 'name, a • \ . 
dress, university and C~s8. . " 

-' 

• ile'sdar, April 1. 
'AI''plications must include a let

ter from the Registrar certifying 
good scholastic standing. Other reo 

, qulrements for candldates are ex
perience on The Daily Iowan and 
:demonstrated executiv~ ability. 

p,rof Is Charged 
With OMVI 

Max D. Wheatley Sr., assistant 
professor of anatomy, has been 
charged with driving while intoxi
cated. 

Wheatley of Hills was arrested 
. during police investigation of an 

accident in which his car rolled 
over on Highway 218, near the Iowa 
City Municipal Airport .. 

Wheatley escaped serious injury 
as he was thrown lrom his car. 

He was bound over to the grand 
jury after he waived preliminary 
hearing to the OMVI charge in 
tpoliee court. Bond of $500 was 
posted for his release. 

Chemical Society Lecture 
To Feature Lipscomb 

'1 ," 

v .. 
',:/! 

Bill Bllrns (fnr r;s"l) m ';rW5 tr plait f~r f'pa"di", yracule', 
101/./r,'e ('01/;"8 arm ,dtll some fellow stlperVisDrI. 

He wanted more than 

"Just an engineering Job" 
. " • 

t . 1O; , I 

Willi~m G. Burns majored in Civil En· Augll sl, 1958, as Supervising Engtn~-
gineering at Ilion College. But he hud Fundamcntal Plalls. lI'iLh 8. ,181 of (t)ur 
his o.wn ideas about his engin ~ri n g enginf'f'r and 111 0 clerk". In lhi job, 
future. "I wan led a job with a 'gro llth ' 11(' tudic and foreen t the future 'rle. 
company," he say~, '\\ here I cOllld d('· pholll' nccd of \; 1I~ t olller ill a. 4$ 

" . A lectur!! on the "Structure, 

Get th ' . ~.. I t TojlOlogy, and Chemistry of the e genuine .anle e . . .~ " .' '. 'I ., ',.r (" I , ., ' Boror .Hydri~es" will be presented 

velop and move ahead 88 a memher of squ al' " lIIil(' an'n, p l(\nllill ~ from three to 
management." 20 yrflr~ nhro d. lie thcII co.ordinatllll 

Bill found his 'growth' cOlppal,y-ond thp del'rlnpmcnt of plnll~ to lIIt'rt future 

Ihi~k'ish} .. ,. ._'. " .. ' ;:( 
, "," '.-.. :."-: ...... ..•.. o' , " OM OHIO 511.1£ U, . ,........ .ARCIA II • 

)-:;'", 

_~~~~;c.; 

G' h h' . If ' •• 1" , ,!, . by'Or. William N. Lipscomb at 7:30 et t e onest taste ~ ',-.. . p.m. Wednesday in Room 321 of the 
7 .' . . _. Chemistry Building. 

I 

. f LU C KY 5TR' '11< E ,The lecture will be part of the o a . . ,; . . March meeU.ng of the ~owa Se~tlon 
.: I • of the AmerIcan ChemIcal Society. 

It Will be open to the public. 

To RESIST 
TAIPEI, Formosa,-CUPI )-King 

Hussein of Jordan and President 
Chiang Kai-8hek of Nationalist 
China pledged Monday to cooperate 
.In ,,, "Joint strugale to resisl the 
'IIiI'Jl ~. ol' lnttmalional Com- ' 
munlsm. l • 

The 23-year-old Jordanian mono 
arch and the 71-year-old Chiang 
exchanged the pledges In toasts at 
a dinner on the eve of the touring 
Hllllein'. departure for the United 
states, 

his management opportullit). On grndL" needs II ith th e vlI,'ioll ellp:i neering f 
ating in June, 1951-, he started \\Ol'k group illl 011 d, Bill C' O II it " lIIanage. 
with the New YOJ'k Telephone Compoll)" l11elll ellp:im' rill g." . 
I Sjx monlh~ of training alld job liS if!; I1' Rill i IlI lllril,d. I,n ~ lhl' e youngster.' : 
ments in Alb8ny familinrized him with "lid O'lll ~ hi 0\1)1 hnlll('. " A 111811 haA to ' " 
the Plant, Commercial. ACCO UlIlillg nnd htli ltl "i ~ 0\1 11 C('lll'it ," Ill' B)" "lind ', :·f 
ITraffic functions of the telephone b". i- finding th ~ right pllll '(' to 110 iI (' 1111 b'l J 
n et\lI. Then came 13 1II0lith 8 enp:ince l' might, ililportllnl. Choosi np: Ll BeU Tele- ;., 'I 
in the Long Range Planning CrOllI" In phonr·.l'ol'l't'r 1108 the 11('l't dec'i ion I evtt . 
IOctober, 1956, he was promoted to Su· Illlld!:'. I don't /...111)\\ " IH' le all 8Il1bili()~ · " , 
pervi8ing Engineer. )OU Il f( (f,lIow (' 111 1 find lIlor or belt~ .' 1 

Bill ;;:~:~;~; :~~;;;~;::.:~~:~;;;:.~~~;~;~;: "1,,,,1 ;" """,g,rum:. , ' ' / 
I ... ur~rt wllh the Bell TelC't.hone fomll.nl", look 
Into eareer' npportnnhle, for fUll. Talk wllh Ih(' Oc'l1 
InleM'lewer whf'n he vi Its your campll. Anti h·.,1 Ihl' 
Bell Tell'phone boiJklllt on Iile In your l'IIICClIllf'''I ORin', 

•• LL. 
TIL."HON. 
COM,.ANI •• 

• 
~ . 




